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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

December 9, 1975

J~

MEMORANDUM FOR:

VERNLOEN

THROUGH:

PHIL BUCHE(J7w.1S.

FROM:

KENLAZARU~

SUBJECT:

S. 5 "Sunshine Law"

We have been following the development of S. 5 and H. R. 10315,
bills to create a so-called "Government in the Sunshine Act. 11
A number of independent regulatory agencies and several
Executive Branch departments are in the process of presenting
their objections to the measure before Representative Abzug' s
Government Operations Subcommittee.
Attached for your information is a copy of a letter and attachment
commenting on H. R. 10315 from OMB to Representative Brooks,
Chairman of the full Committee on Government Operations which
was recently cleared by this office. This letter represents the
closest thing to an 11 Administration" position on the matter at
the present time.
Please continue to keep us advised of further developments in
this regard.
Thank you.

Attachment

I

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20303

Decerr~er

8, 1975

Honorable Jack Brooks
Chairman, Committee on
Governrnent Operations
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear

~lr.

Chairman:

Th.is is in response to your ·request for the views of the
Office of Management and Budget on H.R. 10315, the nGovernment in the sl.inshine Act." Members of our respective staffs
have held discussions concerning this bill.
, The bill would require generally that meetings of the members of multiheaded Executive agencies be open to public
observation. A meeting could be closed to the public if its
subject matter fell within one of the bill's exemptions, but
the agency would be required to prepare and maintain a transcript of the proceedings.
The purposes of the bill are to increase public understanding of the reasons for govern.mental decisions and to enhance
the public's faith in the integrity of government~ We support
those objectives, but we perceive serious problems with this
legislation. Some of these problems stem from the bill's
drafting and others from its underlying concepts.. Our principal objections to the bill are discussed in some detail in
the attachment to this letter. Our most important concerns
are summarized briefly in the paragraphs-below.
The bill's definition of the agencies i t would cover is
unclear, and would lead to unnecessary confusion and litigation. We believe that the affected agencies should be specifical~y listed.
Likewise, the bill's definition of the meetings i t would cover could lead to serious difficulties. The
bill's definition would make the decision as to whether there
will be a meeting dependent upon what happens at the meeting.
We believe that only those gatherings held for the purpose of
jointly conducting agency business should be included.
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Exception (9) of the bill permits the closing of a meeting
when it would concern an agency's participation in a civil
action in a Federal or State court.
This exception should
be broadened to include civil and criminal proceedings as
well as actions before other agencies, foreign courts, and
international tribunals, and arbitration proceedings.
The requirement that a vote be taken in order to close each
meeting is unnecessarily burdensome upon those.agencies which
deal primarily with exempted matters. They should be permitted to close all such meetings by regulation.
We do not believe that the bill's exceptions are broad enough
to protect the public interest in.the case of agencies, such
as the Federal Reserve Board and the Securities and Exchange
Commission, which are charged with regulating financial institutions and·securities and financial markets • . A suggested
amendment to correct this deficiency is set forth in the
attachment to this report.
The bill's judicial review provisions also present difficulties. For example, they provide that district courts may
entertain an action by any person to enforce the requirements
of the bill by declaratory judgment, injunction, or other
relief. It should be made clear that this bill does not
authorize a court to set aside agency actions even if those
actions were taken in a meeting- improperly closed to the
public. In our view, such a result would be unwarranted
and would increase uncertainty, costs and delays in agency
proceedings. The bill would also permit the assessment of attorney fees and litigation costs against individual agency
members under certain circumstances·. This provision would
have the undesirable effects of inhibiting the willingness of
qualified persons to accept agency appointments and inhibiting
the performance of official duties by those in office.
In summary, we support the purposes of H.R. 10315, but we
believe that those objectives can be and should be accomplished
with far more certainty and far less disruption and delay in
agency proceedings than this bill would provide.
The Off ice of Management and Budget is opposed to the favorable consideration of H.R. 10315 in its present form.
Sincerely,

James M. Prey
Assistant Director for
· Legislative Reference
Attachment

ATTACHMENT

The bill oresently defines the agencies i t would cover by
an expanslve definition
uncertain scope. Such a
definition may well be appropriate for purposes of the
Administrative Procedures Act, but is most inappropriate,
expansive and unnecessary in this bill. The agencies
sought to be covered are not numerous and can be specifically
listed, thereby avoiding the seemingly endless disputes and
litigation concerning coverage that we and other agencies
have found to be so costly and time consuming in analogous
situations. A successful precedent for this approach is the
Government Corporation Control Act of 1945, 31 u.s.c. 84l
et seq. This Act has ~een amended o~ several occas~ons
to add or delete from its scope particular corporations,
a practice which would be appropriate for H.R. 10315 ..
AbsoluLe clarity of coverage not only avoids the cost
of the obvious uncertainties but also simplifies the
drafting of other provisions of the bill, and the process
of formulating the list of agencies need not be a protracted one.
A meeting is def inP-d by the bill to be a gathering of
the members of the agency where deliberations on agency
business occur. Other provisions of the bill provide
for advance public notice of these meetings and an·
opportunity for the injunction of them if closed to
public observation. The defintion of meeting is therefore
crucial to the bill, for if there is not a meeting, the
bill. would not apply. It is also crucial that the
requirements of a meeting be understood by the public and
by the courts in advance of the actual holding of a
meeting. This understanding is necessary if the agency
is to bear its burden of justifying any decision to
close a meeting in reliance upon the exceptions to the open
meeting requirement. Unfortuately, the definition of
meeting in the bill is dependent upon what occurs at a
·gathering. This paradoxical standard may be very difficult
to demonstrate in advance, and may significantly frustrate
the use of the exemptions in the bill. To the extent
that the bill seeks to reduce any public suspicion concerning the manner in which the business of these agencies
is·conducted--an objective with which we agree--the unusual definition of meeting may well defeat this purpose
by requiring agencies to demonstate the impossible in
order to justify closing a meeting for a reason which
the Congress would acknowledge as necessary.
·
We would urge that a definition of meeting take the more
usual form--a gathering with a purpose. Purpose is a
common element in judicial determinations and capable
of expression and proof in advance of any meeting. Any
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concern that real agency business ·will be conducted at
gatherings called for other purposes should be met by
expressly precluding the conduct of agency business in
such gatherings without compliance with this bill.

H.R. 10315 significantly improves S. 5 by the addition
of a definition of 11 mernber 11 •
This definition can be
simplified by the elimination of the Presidential
appointment limitation if the agencies are listed in the
bill. A definition of "official agency business" should
also be added.
The agencies which would be covered by the bill are in
the best position to provide ·comment upon the extent to
which the exceptions to the requirement for meetings to
be open to public observation meet their needs. Generally,
however, since to some extent the exceptions in this
bill track those in the Freedom of Information Act, the
exceptions anticipate the existence of agency records
as a requirement for closing. For instance, closing to
avoid disclosing information contained in investigatory
records is permitted upon the assumption that in.all
such instances there will be a record. The exceptions
in the bill should insure that gatherings to discuss
information not based on a record, but which if.written
would be such a record, may also be closed.
We believe that the exception for trade secrets and
commercial or financial information should read exactly
as the provision does in 5 U.S.C. 552(b) {4)--the Freedom
of Information Act. The reason for the language in
the bill is not clear but i t will raise questions as
to why the change was made and its impact. While we
agree with the concern the bill expresses for the
privacy of individuals, we are concerned that as pre-·
sently stated the bill does not facilely interface
with the Privacy Act. The bill would establish as a basis
for closing a meeting a standard based upon ''a clearly ·
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy," as does the
Freedom of Information Act, and a similar test for disclosures to third persons is .carried through into the
Privacy Act of 1974, 5 U.S.C. 552a{b) (2). This bill .
should not require the disclosure of ·information which
would not be required to be disclosed to the public by
the Privacy Act. We also do not agree that Federal
employees surrender their privacy safeguards "with
respect to [their] official duties or employment ...
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The paragraph limiting the utilization of exception (7}
should be modified to permit the closing of a meeting even
there has been an unauthorized disclosure of some
information pertaining to such meeting. The limitation
as now written not only sanctions unauthorized disclosures,
but provides an incentive for such disclosures. The
limitation should be applicable only when the agency
makes or when i t is required by law to make a disclosure.
This exception (7) permits a clo~ing in order to avoid
untimely disclosure of an action when i t would be likely
to seriously frustrate the proposed agency action. Often,
i t is not the action which would be frustrated, but the
policy underlying it. For example, release of information
indicating an agency's interest in the acquisition of a
certain tract of land may not frustrate the purchase of
that land, but the acquisition at twice the price as a ·
result of the speculation fostered by the disclosure
would frustrate the policy underlying the proposed land
acquisition. This provision should be modified accordingly.
Exception (9) authorizes a closing when the meeting would
concern an agency 1 s participation in a civil action in
Federal or State court and also for matters generally
within the scope of· 5 U.S.C. 554. Although exceptions
for criminal activities are present elsewhere in the
bill, to.avoid any question the bill should be amended
to cover criminal actions as well. This exception should
cover civil and criminal proceedings as well as actions,
and such actions and proceedings should not be limited
to State and Federal courts; but should, as several other
agencies have urged, cover actions before other agencies
and in foreign courts and other international tribunals
artd in arbitration proceedings. Furthermore, the citation
in the bill to the procedures in Section 554 of Title 5..:._._
adjudicatory proceedings--eliminates as a basis for closing
meetings the exceptions to Section 554 which also should
be bases for closings. Section 553 of Title 5--the
informal rule making provision--is itself a 11 sunshine"
provision since i t opens to public comment and participation most agency rule makings. This has been one of the
most significant and successful provisions of the Administrative Procedures Act. The proceedings which lead to
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the proposals ·which are subject to Section 55 3 should be
permitted to be handled as they are now and it is
recowmended that the bill be modified to permit agencies
to form the proposals subject to Section
3 without
public observation
they choose to do so.
There are, of course, often statutes which require the
withholding of certain information from the public'!'
Exception (19) permits t~~ closing of meetings which would
disclose such information only for certain of these
statutes. The effect of the bill in same instances would
be to compel the disclosure in an open meeting of information specifically exempted from disclosure by another
statute. We do not believe that H.R. 10315 should repeal.
existing law and require the disclosure of information
specifically exempted from disclosure by statute. Such
statutes have been enacted by Congress over the years to
deal with situations where governmental concerns are
overriding. The Freedom of Information Act did not repeal
those provisions, and we see no justification for doing
so now.
As to the procedures for closing meetings of .t..~ese
agencies, we believe that the number of members who.are
entrusted to take action on behalf of an agency in a
meeting should be entrusted as well to determine whether
such meeting sa~isf ies the requirements of these exceptions
and whether such meetings therefore should be closed. To
require that for each such determination a ma]ority of
the-entire membership must vote for such action would, we
believe, impede the prompt conduct of the agency business,
the necessity for which the bill in other ar~as provides.
As presently drafted, H.R. 10315 permits any person whose
interests may be directly affected to require a vote to
close a meeting for reasons set forth in exceptions (3),
(4) or (5). Similar concerns underlie exceptions (6), (7),
(8) and (1) and should also permit any such person to
require a vote to close a meeting.
In order to reduce the administrative impact and costs of
the bill, any agency a majority of \•Those meetings may be
closed to the public, should be able to provide for such
closing by regulations and not merely when the closing is
for reasons set forth in exceptions (6), (7} (A), (8) or (9)
as H.R. 10315 now provides.
1
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H.R. 10315 permits an action to be brought in Federal
district court for any violations of t..~is bill against
the agency and against any of the individual members of
an agency. The bill also provides that in certain
instances reasonable attorney fees and other litigation
costs may be awarded against the agency and against the
individual members. This potential personal liability
on behalf of the individual members in the performance of
their official duties is not in our opinion in the best
interests of our Government. The specter of a personal
defense for the performance of o"f f icial duties would have
an inhibiting effect upon the performance of such duties
and upon the willingness of talented people to accept
appointments to these positions. These provisions should
be deleted.
The Senate Report on s. 5 indicates that that bill did not
provide a basis for enjoining, voiding or setting aside
of any agency action taken at a meeting. Thus, judicial
action to enjoin, void or set aside agency action even if
taken in a meeting improperly closed to public observation,
cannot be based upon s. 5 and in our opinion should not be.
Since H.R. 10315 uses the same language as S. 5, we trust
that this most important aspect is your understanding as
well. At a time when the Congress and the Executive are
actively reviewing Governmental activities in general and
the regulatory process specifically to reduce costs and
delays, a provision permitting injunctions and encouraging
protracted litigation on purely procedural grounds must be
avoided.
·
There are other provisions of H.R. 10315 which, in part,.
because of the draftsmanship unnecessarily increase
administrative difficulties and attendant costs and delay.
For instance, the bill as drafted requires the members to
have a second meeting to read a transcript of a closed
meeting to vote on releasability of portions of it. By
requiring instead that the agency release upon request,
such portions of the transcripts as are not exemptable, the
same results are achieved without a requirement for a
second meeting to review the first. Furthermore, such
an approach utilizes procedures to which agencies are now

.

'
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accustomed; e.g., the Freedom of Information Act, permits
delegation of initial decisions to an appropriate administrative official and allows agencies to establish
administrative appeals within ·the agencie·s in instances
of a denial of access to assist in reducing litigation.
There are many aspects to the judicial review provisions
of the bill which seem unnecessary. For example, subsection (i) in its entirety does not appear to add anythL~g
to the bill or existing law except confusion engendered
by speculation about its purpose. In the interests of
some certainty to the subject matter covered by the bill,
there should be a time limit on the judicial review
provisions beyond which the various actions may not be
br«'.:mght. Also, the accelerated judicial review provisions
have became more burdensome and difficult to attain as a
result of the impositions of rigorous time demands in
criminal proceedings and accelerated procedures in other
civil actions and proceedings. Alternatives to these
provisions should be considered.
The manner in which this bill would impact upon or conflict with other laws must be provided for more carefully
than the bill currently provides. For instance, the
repeal of other laws precluding disclosure of information
has already been mentioned. The lack of interface provisions with the Federal Advisory Committee Act, 5 U.S.C.
App. I, also requires a statutory resolution. Although
the Senate Report on s. 5 recognizes the conflict
between this bill and the Federal Advisory committee
Act in certain instances, s. 5 and H.R. 10315 do not
provide by their terms, as they should, for ~ resolution
of this conflict. If the agencies which would be covered
by this bill are 1isted as we have recommended, agencies will
not be covered both by this bill and the Federal Advisory· ·
committee Act. However, when agencies which would be
covered by this bill meet with advisory committees, the
bill should provide for which provisions apply.
We also share the concern underlying the request of some
agencies for a new subsection as follows that could be
subsection (m) redesignating the present subsection (m)
and {n) as
(n) and (o) respectively:

...

•
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The requirements and provisions of this
section shall not apply to the meetings
of any agency which are likely to involve
a discussion of information ·which, if
disclosed, might, in the vie.v of the agency
involved, have an adverse effect on the
financial markets in which securities are
traded or on the professional participants
in and self-regulators of the securities
markets."
11

Section 5 of the bill would, as S. 5 ·would, prohibit ~ parte
communications in situations where agency determinations are
required to be reached only on the record after an opportunity
for hearing. We agree that such determinations should be .
based exclusively upon the administrative record, but we
share the concern of many agencies including the Department
of Justice that the provisions are overly broad as written
and may be more appropriately handled by requiring agencies
to set .forth regulations in compliance with principles
which would be set forth in the bill.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 7, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

PHILIP BUCHEN

THROUGH:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

VERN LOEN

SUBJECT:

S. 5 "Sunshine Law"

This measure provides that meetings of government agencies and
Congressional committees shall be open to the public.
The Administration's position as stated by OMB is that we do not
object to the purpose of the bill, but oppose it as reported because
of its imprecision and numerous technical deficiencies. For example,
the bill fails to state clearly what activities are subject to its provisions
or even what agencies are covered.
S. 5 passed the Senate on Thursday, Nove1nber 6, 94-0, after rejecting
by a vote of 36-57 the Javits' amendment to exempt Federal Reserve
Board operations. The Federal Reserve was the only target agency
which actively sought an exemption.
Among other agencies which would be affected are the FCC, the FDIC,
the FHLBB and any other agencies headed by a Presidential appointee
and run by a board of directors.
This is not only a "motherhood" bill, but places us in an institutional
fight between the Executive and the legislative. Arthur Burns, I
understand, is really worked up about it and will be contacting Jim
Lynn.
Hearings began yesterday before Rep. Bella Abzug's Government
Operations Subcommittee on Government Information and Individual
Rights. Minority Members are Rep. Sam Steiger (R-Ariz. ), Clarence
Brown (R-Ohio) and Paul McCloskey (R-Calif. ). There are eight
Democratic Members of an extremely liberal stripe. The full
committee is equally hostile.
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In view of the prohibition on contacting independent agencies, it would
appear that we need some guidance as to what the Administration
position should be with regard to each affected agency and what proper
strategy can be utilized. Otherwise, the President may be called
upon to veto a bill with no hope of. sustaining.
It is too late for action in the House during the remainder of this
session, but Administration witnesses should be directed to request
time and suggest amendments a:t' the subcommittee level. If it is not
cleaned up in subcommittee or full committee, there is little hope on
the House floor.

A copy of the bill, S. 5, will be forthcoming.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date

TO:

11/10
---------

PHILIP BUCHEN

FROM:

Please Handle

VERN C. LOEN

~~----------

For Your Information

- ------Per Our Conversation
-------Other:
attachment for memo of
11/7/75.

Calendar No. 343
94TH CONGRESS
lit Session

SENATE

}

{

REPORT

No; 94-381

GOVERNMENT IN TB:E SUNSHINE ACT

SEPTEMBER

18 (legislative day,

SEPTEMBER

12)' 1975.-0rdered to be printed

Mr. CANNON, from the Committee on Rules and Administration and
on behalf of the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 5]

The Committee on Rules and Administration, to which was referred
title I of the bill (S. 5) to provide that meetings of Government agencies and of congressional committees shall be open to the public, and
for other purposes, having considered the same, reports favorably
thereon with an additional amendment, and recommends that the bill
as further amended by the Committee on Rules and Administration do
pass.
The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred section 202
of Title II of the bill ( S. 5), has been unable to act thereon due to the
press of other legislative business, but agrees to report the bill with the
reservation of the right to file on the floor of the Senate proposed
amendments to this legislation at a later date.
S. 5 would provide that, except under certain specified circumstances, all meetings of multiheaded Government agencies and of congressional committees would be open to the public.
This measure was reported by the Committee on Government Operations on July 31, 1975, with an amendment in the nature of a
substitute. On August 1, 1975, by unanimous consent, the bill was
referred to the Committee on Rules and Administration for consideration of title I only, with instructions to report back no later than
September 15. This reporting date was subsequently extended to September 19.
Title I, which is the subject of this Committee's consideration,
"·ould(1) Amend the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946 to open
to the public most meetings of Senate standing, select, and special
committees (including all subcommittees), as well as meetings of
joint committees and conference committees of the Congress; ..
(2) Repeal the present rule Senate on the subject (paragraph
7 (b) of Rule XXV) ; and
·· " .
57-010

2

3

..· ( 3) Amend Rule XI of the Rules of the House. of Representati ve.s to open to the public most meetings of House standing, select,
and ·"Special.committees (including all subcommittees).
The Committee on Rules and Administration is reporting S. 5
with an additional amendment, the effect of which would be to strike
Title I from the bill. While the Committee generally agrees with the
concept of more openness in Government as expressed in S. 5, it believes that in respect to congressional committees such purpose would
more properly be achieved by direct amendi11ent of the Standing Rules
of the Senate rather than by amendment of the Legislative Heorganization Act of 1946. Consequently the Committee is reporting Senate
Hesolution 9 with an 'amendment in the nature of a substitute for that
purpose. (For details of that proposal see the report of the Committee
on Rules and Administration to accompany S. Res. 9.)
The Committee on Rules and Administration has recommended that
~n respect to cemgressional committees the purposes of S. 5 be accomplished by direct amendment of the .Standing Rules, rather than by
amendment of the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946, for the
following reasons :
Section 5 of Article I of the Coristittition provides that "Each House
may determine the Rules of its Proceedings, * * *."In the Committee's judgme:z;t suc~1 a fu~damental. change in Senate proc~dure as
:further openmg of committee meetmgs should be accomplished by
simple, resolution directly amending the Senate rules, thus obviating
the .necessity of participation by the House of Representatives or the
President in a matter which is solely within the jurisdiction of the
Senate itself.
The Legislative, Reorganization Act of 1970 enacted certain provisions bearing on the procedure and organization of both Houses of
Congress. In many instances that Act effected changes in the Standing Hules of the House of Representatives, while it left comparable
or identical provisions relating to the Senate standing as provisions
of public law, and not as comparable changes in the Standing Rules
of the Senate. The Committee on Rules and Administration has undertaken a review of all such provisions of the Legislative Reorganization Acts (1946 and 1970) with the objective of ultimately incorporating all appropriate provisions into the Standing Rules themselves.
The Committee on Rules and Administration did not address itself
to the matter of open meetings of joint committees of Congress, believing that subject should await experience gained under the new procedure in respect to standing committees, but by a vote of 7 to 1 it agreed
to table Senate Resolution 12, which would have opened up conference
committees. The vote to table Senate Resolution 12 was as follows:

It should be noted that since the Committee on Rules and Administration was directed by the Senate to confine its consideration only to
Title I of S. 5, the Committee is thereby precluded from reporting
the technical or conforming amendments in the other portions of S. 5
which would be required as a result of its recommended deletion of
Title I. Thus, should the recommendation of the Committee on Rules
and Administration be approved by the Senate, authority for making
such necessary conforming amendments should be included within that
approval.
ROLLCALL VOTE ON S. 5

YEAS-7

Mr. Cannon
Mr. Pell 1
~fr. Scott
Mr. Byrd
Mr. Gnffin
Mr. Allen

Mr.·wmiams 1
1

Proxy.

On the motion by Mr. Robert C. Byrd that Title I of S. 5 be stricken
and the remainder of the bill be reported favorably, the Committee
voted as follows :
NAYS-1

YEAS-7

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
1

Cannon
Hatfield
Pell 1
Scott
Byrd
Griffin
Allen
Williams 1

By proxy.

0

NAYS-:--1

Mr. Hatfield

·

~

\

s.'n. ·381

S.R. 381

94TII CONGRESS
lsTSESSION

S.5

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
NOVEMBER

10, 1975

Referred to the Committee on Government Operations

AN ACT
To proYide that meetings of Government agencies .shall be open
to the public, and for other purposes.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.-This Act may be cited as

.'

4 the "Government in the Sunshine Act."
5

SEC. 2. ·DECLARATION OF PoLICY.-It is hereby de-

6 clared to be the policy of the United States that the public
7 is entitled to the fullest practicable information regarding
8 the decisionmaking processes of the Federal Government.
9 It is the purpose of this Act to provide the public with such
10 information, while protecting the rights of individuals and
11 the ability of the Government to carry out its responsibilities.
I

2

3
purposes of this Act the

1 meeting otherwise required by this section to be disclosed to

2 term "person" includes an individual, partnership, cor-

2 the public, where the agency, or the subdivision thereof con-

3 poration, association, or public or private organization other

3 ducting the meeting, properly determines that such portion

4 than an agency.

4 or portions 'Of its meeting, nr such information, can be reason-

1

SEO.

3.

DEPINITIONS.-]for

5

SEO. 4. (a) This section applies, according to the pro-

6

visions thereof, to the Federal Election Commission and to

6

( 1 ) disclose matters (A) specifically authorized

7 any agency, as defined in section 551 ( 1) of title 5, United

7.

under criteria established by an Executive ·order to be

8 States Code, where the collegial body comprising tlhe agency

8

kept iSecret in the interests of national defense or foreign

9 consists of two or more individual members, at least a major-

9

policy and (B)

10 ity of whom are appointed to such position by the President

10

11 with the advice and consent of the Senate. Except as provided

11

12 in subsection ( b) , all meetings of such collegial body, or of

12

13 a subdivision thereof authorized to take action on behalf of

13

14 the agency, shall be open to the public. For purposes of this

14

where di:scfosu.re would constitute a clearly unwarranted

15. section, a meeting means the deliberations of at least t.he

lfl

invrusion ·of personal privwcy;

16 number of individual agency members required to take action

16

17 on behalf of the agency where such deliberations concern the

17

18 joint conduct or disposition of official agency business.

18

( 5) disclose information contained in investigatory

19

records compiled for law enforcement purposes, but

20

only to the extent that the disclosure would (A) inter-

21

fere with enforcement proceedings,

22

person of a right to a fair trial or an impartial ad-

division thereof authorized to take action on behalf of the

23

judication, (C) constitute an unwarranted invasion of

24 agency, and, ( 2) the requirements of subsections (c) and

24

personal privacy, (D) discfose the identity of a con-

(d) shall not apply to any information pertaining to such

25

fidential source, {E) in the case of a record compiled

19

5 ably expected to-

(b) Except where the agency finds that the public in-

i

I

20 terest requires otherwise, ( 1) subsection (a) shall not :apply
1

21

to any agency meeting, or any portion of an agency meeting,

I.

:a'fe

in fact properly classified pursuant

to such Executive order;
( 2) relate solely to the 1agency',s own internal
1

personnel rules and practices;
(3)

disclose information of a personal nature

(4) involve accusing iany person of a crime, or
formally censuring any person;

(B)

deprive a

j

22 or to any meeting, or any portion of a meeting, of a sub23

25

\

4
l

by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course

2

of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting

3

a lawful national security intelligence investigation, dis-

4

close confidential information furnished only by the con-

5

fidential source, (F) disclose investigative techniques

6

and procedures, or ( G) endanger the life or physical

7

safety of law enforcement personnel;

8

( 6) disclose trade secrets, ,or financial or com-

9

mercial information obtained from any person, where

10

such trade secrets ,or other information could not be -0b-

11

. tnined by the agency without a pledge of confidentiality,

12

or where such information must be withheld from the

13

public in order to prevent substantial injury to the com-

14
15

5
1

significantly frustrate implementation of the pro-

2

posed agency action, or private action contingent

3

thereon; or

(C) any agency relating to the purchase by

4

5

such agency of real property.

6'

This paragraph shall not apply in any instance where

7

the agency has already disclosed to the public the con-

8

tent or nature of its proposed action, or where the agency

9

is required by law to make such disclosure on its own

10

initiative prior to takin~ final agency action on such

11

proposal;

12

(8) disclose infonnation contained in or related to

13

examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by,

petitive position of the person to whom 'Such information

14

on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible

rnlates;

15

for the regulation or supervision of financial institutions;

16

( 7) disclose information which must be withheld

16

( 9) specifically concern the agency's participation

17

from 'the public in order to avoid premature disclosure Qf

17

in a civil action in Federal or State court, or the initia-

18

tion, conduct, or disposition by the agency of a particular

19

case of formal agency adjudication pursuant to the proce-

20

dures in section 554 of title 5, United States Code, or

21

otherwise involving a determination on the record after

22

opportunity for a hearing; or

, \,, an action or a proposed action by-

18
19

( A) an agency which regulates currencies, se-

20:

curities, commodities, or fu;iancial institutions where

21

such disclosure would (i) lead to significant finan-

22

cial speculation in currencies, securities, or oommod-

23

ities, or (ii) signifieantly endanger the stability

24

of any financial institution;

2S

I

(B) any agtmcy where such disclosure would

I
~

2'').:>

( 10) disclose information required to be withheld

24

from the public hy any other statute establishing par-

7

G
1
·2

3

ticular criteria or referring to particular types of

1 day of any vote taken pursuant to this paragraph, the agency

information.

2

shall make publicly aviailable a written copy of such vote.

3

( 2) If 'a meeting or portion thereof is closed to the

( c) ( 1) Action under subsection (b) shall be taken only

.4 when 1a majority of the entire membership of ·the iagency, or
5 of the subdivision thereof authorized to conduct the meeting
6

I

l

.8 thereof, shall be taken with respect ·to each agency meeting a.
-9 portion or portions of which are proposed to be closed to the

5 pursuan-t to paragraph ( 1) of this subsection, make publicly
6 available a full written explanation of its 1a1ction closing the

on behalf of the agency, votes to take such 'action. A separate

7 viote of the agency members, ·or the members of a 1subdivision

4 public, the 'agency shall, within one day of the vote taken

7 meeting,

f

OT

portion thereof, together with a list of all persons

8 expected to attend the meeting, and their affiliation.
1

9

( 3) Any agency, ·a majority of whose. meetings will

10 pi1blic pursuant to subsection (b) ' or. with respect to any

1-0 properly be closed to the public, in whole or in part, pursuant

11 information which is proposed to be withheld under suhsec-

11- to paragraphs (6), (7) (A), (8), o:r (9) of subsection (b),

12 tion (b). A single vote may be taken with respect to 1a :series

12 or any combination thereof, may provide by regulation for

13 of meetings, ·a portion or portions of which are proposed to

13

14 be dosed to the public, or with Tespect to 1any information

14 long as a majority of the members of the agency, or of the

the closing ·of such meetings, or portion of such meetings, so

concerning such series of meetings, so long a:s each meeting in

l!'l

subdivision thereof conducting the meeting, votes at the be-

16 -· such series involves the sarne pa.rticular matters, and is

16

ginning of such meeting, or portion thereof, to close the meet-

17 · scheduled to be held no more than thirty days after the initial

17 ing, and a copy of such vote is made ·available to the public.

18 meeting in such series. The vote of each agency member par-

18 The provisions rof this subsection, and subsection ( d) , shall

15

1

not 1apply to 'any meeting to which such regulations apply:

19

ticipating in such vote shall be recorded and no proxies shall

19

20

be allowed. Whenever any person whose interests may be

20 Provided, That the 1agency shall, except to the extent that the

21

directly affected by a meeting reques·ts that the agency close

21

provisions of subsection (b) may apply, provide the public

22 a portion or portions of the mee·ting to the public for any of

22 - with public announcement of the date, plBJce, and subject mat-

23 the reasons referred to in paragraphs ( 3) , (4) , or (5) of

23 ter of the meeting mt the earliest practicable opportunity.

24 subsection (b) , the agency shall vote whether to 1olose such

24:

(d) In the case of each meeting, ·the agency shall make

25 meeting, upon request of any one of its members. Within one

~;)

public announcement, at least one week ,lJefor~ th.;i meeting,

9

8
1

of the date, place, and subject matter of the meeting, whether

2

open or closed to the public, and the name and phone number

3

of the official designated by the agency to respond to requests

4 for information about the meeting. Such announcement shall

5 be made unless a majority of the members of the agency,
6

or of the members of the subdivision thereof conducting the

7 meeting, determines by a vote that agency business requires
8

that such meetings be called at an earlier date, in which case

9

the agency shall make public announcement of the date,

10 place, and subject matter of such meeting, and whether open
11

or closed to the public, at the earliest practicable opportunity.

12

The subject matter of a meeting, or the determination of the

13 agency to ·open or close a meeting, or portion of a meeting,

14 to the public, may be changed following the public announce-

1

meeting, or portion of a meeting, closed to the public, ex-

2

cept for a meeting, or portion of a meeting, closed to the

3 public pursuant to paragraph (9) of subsection (b). The
4 agency shall make promptly available to the public, in a place
!

L

5

easily accessible to the public, the complete transcript or elec-

6

tronic recording of the discussion at such meeting of any

7 item on the agenda, or of the testimony of any witness re8

ceived at such meeting, where no significant portion of such

9 discussi1on or testimony contains any information specified

10 in paragraphs ( 1) through ( 10) of subsection (b) . Copies
11

of such transcript, or a transcription of such electronic re-

12 cording disclosing the identity of each speaker, shall be fur13

nished to any person at the actual cost of duplication or

14 transicription. The agency shall maintain a complete ver-

15 ment required by this paragraph if, ( 1) a majority of the

15

batim copy of the transcript, or a complete electronic record-

16

entire membership of the agency, or of the subdivision

16

ing of each meeting, or portion -0f a meeting, closed to the

17

thereof conducting the meeting, determines by a vote that

17

public, for a period of at least two years after such meeting,

18

agency business so requires, and that no earlier announce-

19

ment of the change was possible, and, ( 2) the agency pub-

20

licly announces such change at the earliest practicable oppor-

21

tunity. Immediately following the public announcement re-

22

quired by this paragraph, notice of such ·announcement shall

23

also be submitted for publication in the Federal Register.

24

( e) A complete transcript or electronic recording ade-

!!5 . quate to fully reoord the proceedings shall be made of each

18 or until one year after the conclusion of any agency pro19 ceeding with respect to whioh the meeting, or a portion
20

thereof,

W'3JS

held, whichever occurs later.

21

(f) Each agency subject to the requirements of this sec-

22

tion shall, within one hundred and eighty da.,:s after the en-

23

actment of this Act, following consultation with the Office of

24 the Chairman of the Administr·ative Conference of the United

.25 States and published noti9e in the Federal Register of at least
S.5--,----2

I ,

I

~,

11

10
1 thirty days and opportunity for written comment by any

l

shall first notify the agency of his intent to do so, and allow

2 persons, promulgate regulations to implement the require-

2

the agency a reasonable period of time, not to exceed ten

3 ments of ·subsections (a) through ( e) of this section. Any

3 days, to correct any violation of this section, except that

4 person may bring a proceeding in the United States Dis-

4 such reasronable period of time shall not be held to exceed

5 trict Court for the District of Columbia to require an agency

5 two working days where notifica,fom of such violation is

6 to promulgate .such regulations if such agency has not pro-

6 made prior to a meeting which the agency has voted to close.

7 mulgated such regulations within the time period specified

7 Such actions may be brought in the district wherein the

s

8 plaintiff resides, or has his principal place of business, or

herein. Any person may bring a proceeding in the United

9 States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia to set

9

where the agency in question has its headquarters. In such

10 aside agency regulations issued pursuant to this subsection

10 actions a defendant shall ,serve his answer within twenty days

11

that are not in accord with the requirements of subsections

11 after the service of the complaint. The burden is on the

12

(a) through ( e) of this section, and to require the promulga-

12 defendant to sustain his action. In de ciding such oases the

13

tion of regulations that are in accord with such subsections.

13 court may examine in ciamera ,any portion of a transcript or

14

(g) The district courts of the United States have juris-

14

electronic recording ·of a meeting closed ,to the public, and

15 diction to enforce the requirements of suhseotions (a) through

15

may take such additional evidence as it deems necessary. ,The

( e) of this section by declaratory judgment, injunctive relief,

16

court, having drue regard for ordevly administration and the

16

1

17 or other relief 1as may be appropriate. Such actions may be

17 public interest, 1as well as the interests of the party, may

18 brought by any person against an agency or its members

18 grant such equitable relief as it deems approprirute, includ-

prior to, or within sixty days after, the meeting out of which

]

20

the violation of this section arises, except that if public an-

)

21

19

19 ing granting an injunction against future violations of this
20

section, or ordering the agency to make available to the public

nouncement of such meeting is not initially provided by the

21

the transcript or electronic recording ·of any portion of a

22

agency in accordance with the requirements of this section,

22

meeting improperly closed to the public. Except to the extent

23

such action may be instituted pursuant to this section at any

23

provided in subsection (h) of this section, nothing in this sec-

24 - time prior to ,sixty days after any public announcement of

24

tion confers juris.dicfion on any district court to set aside

~~

25

or invalidate any agency action taken or dis·cussed at an

1

such meeting. Before bringing such action, the plaintiff

12

13

1

a.gency meeting out of which the violation of this section

1 sons for closing such meetings, and a description of any

2

arose.

2 litigation brought against the agency under this section.

3

(h) Any Federal court otherwise authorized by law to

3

SEC. 5. (a) Section 557 of title 5, United States Code,

4 review agency action may, at the application of any person

4 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new

5 properly participating in the proceeding pursuant to other

5 subsection:

6

applicable law, inquire into violations by the agency of the

6

" ( d) In any agency proceeding which is subject to sub-

7 requirements of this section, and afford any such relief as it

7 section (a) of this section, except to the extent required for

8 deems appropriate.

8 the disposition of ex parte matters as authorzized by law-·

( i) The court may assess against any party reason-

g

" ( 1) n-0 interested person outside the agency shall

10 able attorney fees and other litigation costs reasonably in-

10

make or knowingly cause to be made to any member of

11 curred by any other party who substantially prevails in any

11

the body comprising the agency, administrative law

12 action brought in accordance with the provisions of sub-

12

judge, or other employee who is or may reas<mably be

13 section (f), (g), or (h) of this section. Costs may be

13

expected to be involved in -the ·decisional process of the

14 assessed against an individual member of an agency only in

14

proceeding, an ex parte communication relevant to the

9

15

the case where the court finds such agency member has

merits of the proceeding;

16 intentionally and repeatedly violated this section, or against

16

" ( 2) no member of the body comprising the agency,

the plaintiff where the court finds that the suit was initiated

17

administrative la.w judge, or other employee who is or

18 by the plaintiff for frivolous or dilatory purposes. In the

18

may reasoil'ably be expected to be involved in the deci·

19

sional process of the proceeding, shall make or know•

20

ingly cause to be made to ·an interested person ·outside the

21.

agency an ex parte communication relevant to the merits
of the proceeding;

17

19

case of apportionment of costs against an agency, the costs

20

may be assessed by the court against the United States.

21

(j) The agencies ·subject to the requirements of this

22

section shall annually report to Congress regarding their

22

23

compliance with such requirements, including a tabulation

23

" ( 3) a member of the body comprising the agency,

24

of the total numher of agency meetings open to the public,

24

administrative law judge, or other employee who is or

~0

the total number of meetings closed to the public1 the rea-

may reasonably be expected to be involved in the deci-

l5

14
1

sional process of such proceeding who receives, or who

l

noticed, in which case the prohibitions shall apply at the

2

makes, a communication in violation of this subsection,

2

time of his acquisition of such knowledge.".

3

shall place on the public record of the proceeding:

3

(b) Section 551 of title 5, United States Code, is

4
5

''(A) ·written communications transmitted in
violation of this 'subsection;

4 amended-

5

6

"(B) memorandums stating 'the substance of all

6

7

oral communications occurring in violation of this

7

8

subsection; and

8

9

" ( C) responses td the materials described in

9

( 1) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph

( 12) ;
(2) by striking out the "act." at the end of para-

graph ( 13) and inserting in lieu thereof "act; and"
( 3) by adding at the end thereof the following new

10

subparagraphs (A) and '(B) of this ·subsection;

10

11

" (4) upon receipt of a communication knowingly

11

"(14) 'ex parte communication' means an oral or

12

made by a party, or which :was knowingly caused to be

12

written communication not on the public record with

13

made by a party in violation: -0f this subsection; the

13

respect to which reasonable prior notice to all parties is

14

agency, administrative law juage, .or other employee

14

not given.".

]5

presiding a;t the hearing may, to the extent consistent

15

16

with the interests of justice and the policy of the under-

16 amended by inserting between the third and fourth sentences

17

lying statutes, require the person or party to show cause

17 thereof the following new sentence: "The agency may, to the

18

why his claim or interest in the proceeding should not

18 extent consistent with the interests of justice and the policy

19

be dismissed, denied, disregarded, or otherwise adversely

19 of the underlying 'Statutes administered by the agency, con-

20

affected by virtue of such violation;

20

paragraph:

(c) Section 556 (d) of title 5, United States Code, is

sider a violation of section 557 ( d) of this title sufficient

21

" ( 5) the prohibitions of this subsection shall apply

21 grounds for a decision adverse to a party who has knowingly

22

at such time as the agency may designate, but in no case

22 committed such violation or knowingly caused such violation

23

shall they apply later ·than "the time at which a proceed-

23

24

ing is noticed for hearing unless the person responsible

24

SEC. 6. (a) Except as specifically provided by section

25

for the communication has knowledge that it will be

25

4, nothing in section 4 confers any additional rights on

to occur.".

16

17

1 any person, or limits the present rights of any such person,

1 this Act is enacted, except that the provisions of section 4

2

to inspect or copy, under section 552 of title 5, United

2

requiring the issuance of regulations to implement such sec-

3

Smtes Code, any documents or other written material

3

tion shall become effective upon enactment.

4

within the possession of any agency. In the case of any

5 request made pursuant to section 552 of title 5, United
6 States Code, to copy or inspect the transcripts or electronic

7 recordings described in section 4 (e) , the provisions of this

s

Act shall govern whether such trahscripts or electronic re-

9

cordings shall he made available in accordance with such

IO request. The requirements of chapter 33 · of title 44, United
1

11 States Code, shall not apply to the transcripts and electronie
12 recordings described in section 4· (e) . This Act does nttt

13 authorize any infonnati-0n to be withheld from Congress.
14

('b) Nothing in section 4 authorizes any agency to

15

withhold from iany individual any reoord, including tran-

16

scripts or electronic recordings required by this Act, which

17 is otherwise accessibfo to that individual under section 552a
18

of title 5, United States Code.

19

SEC. 7. The ,provisiQns of this Act shall become effec-

20

tive one hundred and eighty days after the date on which

Passed the Senate November 6, 1975.
Attest:

FRANCIS R. VALEO,
Secretary.
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A BILL
To provide that meetings of Government agencies and of congressional committees shall be open to the public, and for
other purposes.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3
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H

1

15

11 partieipating iH eaeh saeh veto shall be reeerdea aRd HO

15 paelie,

ft

tt

0'88

Sfl:J of 8H0H vote, tJie
A

'NritteH eopy of

ffleetiflg or portion thereof is elosea to

full w1itteH

eKfl}A:H:AtioH: of itA t1:0tio11:.

16

tion faruishl'G only hy thti eoefidenti11l so1:1ree, (D)

Elif.i

17

elose investigntive teelmiqaes and proeedures, or

(E~

18

eBda11gor the life or physi<ml safoty of law 0nfor00100nt

18

19

personnel; er

19 at leap;;t one week hefore sueh FNeeting unleFiFi the

16

" (a) EH ell

17 ~eBAtP,
men~

Of

stttttfli11~,

selret, or speeiAl eofflmittee ef the

sahenmmittee thereof, shA11 mAke pahlie A:RBOURee-

of tl:ie d11te, plaee,

aRd

sahjeeF tBatter of eaeh FN@et·ieg
POR1R1ittQQ

20

"(5) 'Nill diselose information relHti11g to the tfttdc

21

seorets or finaneial or eoffimereial information pertaining

21 (:}UOrum of tlie eoffimittee of Auheoffimittee preBeBt that

22

speeifieally to a givPn person vthen·

22 Htittee BHBiBess FCflHires thflt stteh mcefo~g hr eftlled At

23
. 24

25
26

"(A) a Federnl AtRtHte requiroo the iuformA

20 -er sulleoffiffiittee determiHes

"By a vote of

A

23

earlier Bflte, iB wJ:iieh

tion to lw kept l'011fide11tinl hy GoYermHrut offiecr:•

24

oflHBOHBeeffieBt of the date, plttee,

and emplnytrnB; or

25 meeting flt the eorlieRt pra:etieable epporhiBity.

"(E) the iHfor1natio:B has been obteiBed by the

26

"· (e)

t~e-

}i:

CASO

ffiejority of a
{lOffl

RR

tffe 00IDffiittee Ahall ffiAke puhlis

ftfitt suhjeet Hlfltter of

~neh

eomplete traHReFipt R}rnll lie ffiAec of raeh ffieet

6

7

1 -~Rg of eaeh sta:0aiBg, seleet, eF speeiR:l eefflfflittee AF snheAffl

1 place 11f eaeh portion <lel@tna from eo1nes of the traHf'eripii

mittee (whether 0J.10R CH' eleRe(l to tlrn' imhlic), ~><0ept ~~,

2 fflaae available to the imhlie, thP eomfflitteP er s'dheom.mittee

1

2

3 11rovidetl iH: sutiseetioB (d) of this seetion, a eopy of e110h

3

Ah11ll supply a full writton e?<plan11tion of why sneh port ioH

4 sneh tr1u1seript shall he HlRae availaale for pnelie iBApeetion

4

was

within t'0Vl:'n dnyR of eAd1 st:teh iHeeting, aBd ndaitional eof!i<>:~

5

J'Oftion

5

aeh~tea, AUG
tl~at aoeA

a

tlHHH+llHY

of the rnhst1mre of drn d0h1I 0d

not itrielf tfowtoAe inftH'ffitttion FJpeeifie1l in

6 -#f 1rny tramwript shall lw furniAhea to RHY ]_1ers0a Rt tlrn RPtm~I

6 paragraph (l), (2), (8), (4), or (5) of snlrneetif1n (a).

7 ~r:<t 0f tluplieati0B. Notwitl!stABaing thfl i1r0·viAiom of rmli

7 'rhe eOffiffiittee or RHBeonnnittce shall 1m1intnin a 1'uHiplete

8

seetioa (a), in the e11s@ 0f 1Ji:E'eti11g·1~ elosea to the ~aelie, the

8 eopy of the tnmst!ript of eAPh Rweting· ( in~1lnaiH~ those por--

9

p0rtion of sneh trRme1i1~t m11:ae avRilahle for puhlie inspeetion

9 ti01ts de]PtPG from eopies maae llYHilahJ@ to th(.\--puhlio), for

10 shall inelnde a list of all ~ersons attE'BaiHg Ana their aJHlia

10 a perioa of At leaRt Anf' yea.r after Aneh moetiRg, or until

11 -iioB, eneept for aHy p0rtioB 0f saeh list vlhiell woa:.ta Eliselose

11 the CoHgress folltnviHg the

12 the iaeBti~y 0f a eoB:B.deB:tial souree, or eBdaRge1· tao life

12 held is assomhlea, whi(·lrnver

13 er phyRieal sale~ 0f law eBforeeffleRt perFJOHB~.

13

14

" (a) IR the

f\9:fl0

flf HWetiRgs elos@a to the pnhlie pnr

OHe iH

waieh stwh meetiHg was

A00lUA

latPP.

" ( e) },.. p0iH:t of erder n::i:t1:y he rnised IB the SeHate

14 agaiBst aey 00fflfflittee or saheommittee vote to elose

&

mQet

15 snant to suhseetioH (a) 0f tah: seetion, the e01Bmitt00 er sah

15 1Bg to tae pahlie pursuant to suJ:1sedioH (a) of t"bis seetio:a,

16 00fflfflittee may acilete fnmt du~ 00Fie8 c:tf trRHRSripte thnt ll1'9

16 or agaiHst aBy eommittee er suheommittee vote to delete

17 1·ei:1Hired to "Be maae availahle or furniflaed to the ttnhlie

17 from d-10 f)HiBliely

fHH'

EVlA ilable

eepy a p 0rti on of 9, H1eeting tre.a

18 1mRnt to SHhseetioB (e) ef thif1 seefo.m, these fJOrtioas wB.ieh.

18 soript fHUsm1Bt to sahseetioa (8) ef this seetioB, by eom

19 it determines by vete of tl:ie 1najQrity of a ctnorn.m 0f the

19 fflittee er sahe0fflmitt00 mefflhers eomprisiBg oae fearth er

20

oofflmiUee or sHheommit~ eoesist of ntaterials speeiB.ed ia

20

more of the tetal BHm'Ber of fflOfflBers ef saeh eommittee

91'

21 paragraph ( l), (!l), ($1), (4), Ar (3) ef ~al::JseetiAB (a)

21 Bfl'BeofflFHittee presont aB:a v0tiBg fer or agaiast seeh aetioa.

22 ~{ this seeti0R. A sepa~te v9te 9f th@ efle.unittue or sub

22 Aay saea 13oh;it of ereer saall he raisea iB tfie ~0Bate '}i'idtiB

23 eeiRn:iittee shall be tekea with respeet t~ tlu~ transeript Af

23

24 eaAh sneh meetieg. The wte 0f eaeh eAfflmittee Ar AalleOffl

24 of order is raisea, aBd saea p0iBt ef order shall be a

25 Jnittee ffletnher partieipatiag ia e1wh seell vote shall 'be-

25 matter of highest persoBal privilege. Eaeh sueh poiHt of

26 reearded

AHa

palllislled and

RA

pn1xies ~'RRll be all0 we8. IH
1

tW6

efllefl:ttttP aays after tfie vote agaiHst WRiefi tfie poiBt

8

9

0rfler shall immediately he referred to a Seloet Committee

1

~e) Paragraph 7 (b)

2 on lieetings eonsisting of the President pro tempore, the

2

Rttlcs of the 8eaate is repealed.

3 leader of the majority pnrty, and the lender of the minority

3

1

4

'

party. The select eommitt.eo shall ex1unine tho oomplete

5 verhAtim trnm;cri:pt of the meeting in question and shall rule
6

of Rfile XXV of the StandiHg

(d) Title I of the table of eontents of the Legislative

4 Reorgani~ation Aet of 1946 is 8;ffleaded by iaserting imme
5

whether the ¥ote to elose the mccfo1g wtts in aeeortlanee

diately below item l'B3 B the followi:Hg:
1

"1830. OpeH 8eHate eamtHitiee tHeetiHgs.".

7 'Nith :mhsertion (a) of thiR Rertion, or whether the vote to

6

8Bo. 102. Clause 27 (f) (2) of Rttle XI of the Rttles of

portion Of portiiOl'lR from publicly available oepies

7

the Hoase of RepFesentatives is amended te read as follows :,

8

"(2) (}... ) Eaeh meeting of eaeh stit1t<li1tg, select, er

8

ae}ote

9

of the meeting traHseript

10

fl

WAS iH

tteeordfmee vlith 8ubseetion

(d) of this seotion, as the ease may he. The soleet eommittee

11 shall report to the 8em1te "vith:iH five ea:lettdttr days (ex

9 speeial eomm:ittee er sttbcommit~e, iftcltuli1tg meetittgs oo
10 eoRdttct hearh'lgs, shall he open te the public= Prf:JtJided, Tha:t

12

eluding dayn where the Senate is not in session) a resolu

11

a po:rtion

13

tion eontft.iftint?;" its findingR. !£ the Senate ttdopts

rcsolutioH

12

pttblie if the committee or se:Beommittee,

14

.t!

,]'
k
l
•
•
•
•
ttnt:tmg
tHAt· tiw comm1ttee vote m questwn was Hot m

13

detef'ffliHes by vote of a majority of a

15 aeeoFdnnrc with the relevant snhscetion, it shall direet tlrn:t

14

mittee

16

there be made pttblicly avttilahle the entire trattseript of·

15

eassed OF th;e testimony to be taken at sach portioH or

17

the meeting improperly closed to the ptthlie or the portion

16 portions

18

fff

ft

portions of any meeting trttnseript improperly deleted

19 from the publicly svailttble copy, tts the et1se may be.

Of'

17

OF

po:rtim:lt! of saeh meetiHgs may be closed to the
rui

the ease may he,

CJ:l:1:0Plilfl

of the eom .

se:Beommittee preseat that the matte:FS to be dis

" 1a
\'· 7

wi·111

,:i·
l ose matters Hceessary to he kept
n1sc

18

secret in the in:terests of natioHal defense or the 1teees

20

"(f) The 8eleet Committee on ~'Ieetit:igs Ah:ttll eot be

19

sarily eonfidential eoBduet of the foreign policy of the

21

sHbj eet to the provisions of sabseetion (a) , ( b ) , ( e) , or

20

Un:ited States;

22

(d) of this seetion."

21

23
24

(b) 8uhseetioH (a) of sahseetion 212 of the lJ0giAlarive
1

Beorganili3ation Aet of 1970 is repealed.

" (ii) will Femtc solely to matte:FS of committee st&ff

22

~eFsonnel or intemal staff

23

s.

5 -- 2

management or administ;ra,

11

10
1

"C .. ~
•11
- ,m 1 Wit

tenu,l to

L

Cttttfge

• L
•
w1tH
enme

.

OP

•
~,l··-·
mtscottttttd,

l

seerets or fi:aaBeie:l er eemmereieJ. iBfofffiatieB pertaiH

iBg speeifieeJ.ly te a giveB persott whet'e

2

or to tlisgraee M:ty persott, or will represeBt a elearly

2

3

llftWat'faBteft iava:sieB of the privaey af ooy iBdividaal :

3

" (I) a Federal statute FOf]:tlires the iBformation

4

Prr:mided, That this paragtltph shall Bot apply to aay

4

ta ae kept eoHfiaeBtial by GoveftHfleHt officers aml

5

GGvernmeHt offieer or· emp-loyee with respeet to. ·his offi

5

employees ; or

"(II) the iHfeFHttttioH hB::d:7eeH e"Btained l:>y the

eial duties or employtttettt: And pr¥Jt1itted ftt'f'ther, Thait
7

&s ~liea to e. witttess tbt a meeti:Bg, this paragreph shall

7

Feaeral GeverBmeBt oB a eoHfiaeBtial he.sis other

8

aot apply HHless the witttess rettttests ia w1iti1tg that the

8

t:fttn'l ·tftrettg:ft

9

hearing be closed t6 the pttblie;

9

spesi!is Q<;werameat fiaaneial er other heaefit, aBd

• •
pertam1ng
to any

10

the iafofffiatiaH mast be kept seeret ia order to

11

iHvestig&tion 00Bdttotea teF law emoreement ptirposes,

11

1uev0Bt gr8Y,re aHa irreparahle iRjary to tbe eompeti:..

12

httt oBly t6 the exteBt tftat the fiiseffisttre wottld: (A)

12

tive positien ef sl:leh persoa.

13

interfere with eflfo100m0Ht pPoeeeaiBgs, (B) aep:rive

13 A separate 7,•ote of the committee shall he takett with respect

14

a persoH of ai right to a fair trial or an imp&Ftial aaja.aiea

14

t9 9aell QQmm.ittee er sal-leemmittee meetiag a: poPtit>tl er por•

15

tion, (C) diselose the identity of

15

Q0H8

ef VlBieh are proposed to BO closed to the pablie pttf

16

Md, in the ease of a Peeo1d eompiled by a erimittal la;w ·

16

st:HlRt

to this sabseetioB. The vote of each committee member

17

emoreemettt tttttho1ity ia the eoursc of a erimifttil iBvesm

17 partieipatii:\g h:i eaeB. sl:leB. vote shall ee recorded aBd no

18

gation, 01 by an ageBey eondtteting a lawful Htttional

18 pr9xies shall be aU9w,ea. WithiB one day of saeli vote, tee

19

seeari*1' intelligenee investig&tian, 00Bfiden.tial infoFHta

19 eommittee shall make pahliely a\tailable a writtea eopy of

20

tiott furRisfietl ottly by tfie eoRfidential soHrec, ( D) dis

20

sHeh votie ttBa, if

21

elose iBvestiga,tive teehniqHes and proecditues, or ( E)

21

the pal:>lie, a fall writteH t\KplaHatioB of its aetion.

22

eaGa.ager the life or p·hysie&l safety of law m:ifornement ·

22

" (B) En eh staadiag, seleet, or speeial eommittee or

23

persoooel; er

23

saBeommittee shall make pa"bHe aBBotrneement of the date,

10

24

\iv ~/

" l'

•11 ,l' l
. t 1matiott
•
W'l
uts&ose tB1m

tt

eoHfidentia1 sottfee

" ( v) will diReloRe information relatiRg to the tFade

~

tttl

appliee:tion. by sHeh persoa for a

meefrag or portion thereof is elosea to

24 plase, aatl sal:>jeet ·matter of eaeh meetiBg at least oRe week

12

13

1

before sueh mcetiBg uBless the eomffiittee OF subeoffiffiittee

1

t.h.8 ma)oriPr
of
J
"

2

d0t0nnin0s by a vote of a ma.JOrl. ~ 0 f a flliOf'lilft
. of the eom

2

.. \
mittee eofl'sist of maitef>:.a1 spee1·fi ed ·tfl: sttbseetiott r'
\1 1 , '\n,,

3

mittee or subeoffimittee preseHt that eoffiffiitte e bUSlBess
.
re

3

(iii) ' (iv) , or (v) of sttbptM'agFaptt ( uA

4 . ~uires that sueh meetiBg be ealled at aB earlier dttte, iB whieh

4

gf tlu!l ~mmitt00 or Sl:l!beoHlffiittee shall be tialieB with respect

5 ease the eoH1:H1:iHee shall IHake pttBlie anRottH:eemeH:t of the

5

'to the traBseript of stteh

subjeet ffiatter of RU0h ffi€\etiBg 01t the ear-iest
l'

6

or Sliheofll:Ifliittee meH1beF fUtrt1etfHtit11'lg
. . . tfl:
. eaeh sttefi: ¥ote shall

7

he reeorded aBd

eoH1:plete traBseript shall he made of eaieh meet

8

Ia plaee of each pe r t'ioBe
a lete d fpom eopies of the traBseri.pt

ing of ea,eh staBdiHg, seleet, ol' speeittl eommittee or sttbeom

9

made a,nailabl
r
etoth
e pa bl'ie, the eomn1ittee o.r sabeoIIlHlittee

6

date, plaee,

7

praetieable opportunity.

8
9

"IQ\
~ ,

tifld

A
:a

n
..,

fJ:H:Orum of the

meetiH:~.

~ hl'iS h Ctt,
,J
rl::l

aft d

00 mHu·tiee

) · uA

OF sttbeom

sepaFate vote .

The vote of each eoHuHittee

BO proxies shall be allowed.

10 mittee (whether opeB or elosed to the pablie) . E xeep t as

10 shall
sapply a flill writteB explaaatioa of why sH:eh por
.

11 provided in para,graph (D) ' a eopy of ea eh sH:eh transeript

11

twa wa,s deleted aad

shtJl be made available For pablie mspeetion withiB sevea

12

dtileted portfOB that aoes not itself diselose information speei

13

fh~d

14

graph ( }... ) . The eommittee . OI' sttbeoffimittee
shttll mam
.
·

15

. a e9mplete egpy of the transeript of eaeh meeting (in
tam.

'12

13

dayl'l ef eaeh sueh meetiBg '

flfH:l

adtlitioBal copies
. of aBY trnn

14 ~~eri:ct
E'haU b f
· t..
piearmsHed
to aBy persoB at· th e ao tl~laI eoi;it of
o~f

0J

SH:mmary of th e sa bstanee of tho

ia sabseetiea (i)' (ii)' (iii)' (iv)' ol' (v) of sttbpafa

15

daplieamoa. NotwithstandiBg the pre,n is10Bs
' •

16

(D ) ' m
· the ease of meetiHgs Almied
· · to th e publ'1e, 11
t e portieH
. .

elaE1iag these
portions d leterom
d :f
. ma.de a7t·&ila.ble to
16 .
e
eop·1es

17

of sueh traBseript made aTroailable
for pabl'ie mspe(~tton
.
. shall
'

17

the pahlie) ' for a period of at least oae year after saeh

18

iBelade a. list of tJl persoHs
.
.
attend1Bg
aBd ·their a.ffilia.tioB,

18

meeting, or aBtil the Congress followffig the oHe in whieh

19 exoept for &By portion of sueh list whieh would diselose

19

~uc.h.

20

20

pa.ragraph

the ideHtirty of a eoflH:d eHt1a
· 1 BOllfee, or endfbflger the

21 life or physieal safety of law enforeemeBt perso1rnel.
22

"(D) I n the ease of meethws
to th e pu l 1r10 pliF
o' elosed
,

m88tiag ,i;ras held is assembled, whiehever oeeurs later.

"(E) ......
A pemt
•
of oraer may be ra.ised agttittst aH:y eom

21

mittee er sabeommittee ro teo
t ~ose
l
: to the publie
a me0t1ag

22

parsH:ant to sahpamgraPh ( uA ) ' or t:tJg&tns·t
•
any eomffiitteo or

n

23

Sl:laflt

.
t he eomm1ttee
or subeommittee

23

SY'beommitt00 vote te delete frem the pl:lbliely available eopy

24

may delete from the eopies of transeriptt1 that are reqaired

24

a portieB of a meeting transcript pH:rsmmt to sllbpa.ragraph

25

te be made available

fttrflisfied f)' the pu l )}'ie pm·suftnt to

25

(I>)'

26

snbpanwraph
(G)
pert'
. <letennines hy vote of
r.
~ ,IOBS
w h'w h it

to

t..
SliUIJ&ra~·aph
( uA )
o~

Of

'

ey

· nsmg
eommittee er s1:11beoIIlHlittee ffl:embers eomp
..

15

14
tlu~ HHHH'll~n·g <:Jf

1

2 stteh ee:mmittee or @aheommittee }lP0seltt aad 11otiHg for or

2

1 oBe f01:ll'th or mere ef the tetal B'Q:miber 0f

:J

agai.BSt sYeh eietion. AB:Y saeh poiat of 0Pder mtrnt he Faised

4

'before the eBtire Hoa:se withie two eaJeaft:ar

day~

after the

5 Yote agaiBst whieh the poiBt af 6f'der is ffliisetl, attd ·Sttett paiBt
6

6f twder sltttll ibe R matter af highest pePSeBal privilege. Eaeh

7 sash peiBt ef order skall immediately be 1efene8 ta

6!

Seleet

"OPB'?f tfOIN'f AND CONFBBENO:El OOMMI'f'l'El:El MH:EYf'HWS

"8Ele. l&BD. (a) Ea:eh: meetittg of eseh joittt eemmittee

3 ana eaea sabeemmitt80 th8f89f, ana ea.eh eommittee of 00B

4 fe:rettee sltttll he opefl: ta the ptthlie :

p,."~iiieti,,

That a po:r

5 tion or portions of sueh meetiags may he elosed te the pahlie
6

if the eommittee determines l:Jy vote of a majority of· a qtte

7 f'tim of the eommittee or sHheommittee present thBJt the
8

matters to be disoossed or th:e testilB:oftY to be t&keB BJt saeh

9 Home af Represefl:tatives, the majerity leade1, eFtd the mi

9

pertiott or poFtioM

10 Dority leader. The selj:iet eernm.ittee shall P0f>ort te the Hoase

10

'' ( 1 ) will diselose matters Beeessary to he kept secret

11 witlii n five calendtu day:i ( exelueiHg days where the Hmise

11

m. the interests of national defease or the aeeessarily.

L
tue

12

eoafidential eo11dact of the foreign poliey of the U nitea

13 Ham~e Rdapts a resolttiiott RH:ding that the eommittee vote ia

13

States;

14 fittestioa wa.s Bot iR aeeorda.nee with the relevaHt sahseetion,

14

" ( 2) will relate solely to matters ef eommiMee staff

15 it shall 8.ireet that there he made pt:tl:lliely available the eBtire

15

personttel OF internal staff management or admiaistration;

tfa.H:seript of t.h.e meeting improperly elosed to the pablie er

16

'' (3 ) w·ill tefl:d to elulfge with Cftme er miseendttet,

17 the poFtioB OF poFtioas of any meetiBg tFans01·ipt impPopcrly

17

of to disgrace any persoB, or v,riU represent a clearly

18

tHiWttfl't'.tttcd ittvasiofl: ef the privaey of MY ittdividual :

"(F) Th:e Seleet Oemmittee OB ){eetiBgs sftall Bot be

19

P'f'evittcil, That this f'tlragraph shall not Qf>ply to any

20 stffij e0t to th:e pPoYisions of sl:1!'0paragrQf)h (A) , (B) , ( 0) ,

20

Govemmettt officer er employee with respect to his of

21

fieial de.ties or employmeHt: A'ftfl fJfABrtYide4 ftvf'thffl', That

22

as af>plied to a witBess at a meetiBg, th.is parttgt"aph 8httH

23

:Rot apply a:eJ.ess tlie witaess reqaests in writiHg that the

24 ameBded by inserting after seetioB 1330, as added by see

24

hearmg he elosed to the ptthliet

25 tieB 101 ( g) of this Aet, the following new

25

8 Cemmittee

12

lG

18

19

0fl

MeetiBgs eoasietffi.g of th.e Speaker of the

•
'
'
l
} '
' •
'
~
.l'
1s
twt m
sess10B
1 n i·eso utHHl eottta1mng its uBtt1ngs.

deleted from the publiely twailBihle eopy.

21

er (D) of this seetfoa."

22

Hee. 103. (a)

23

Tl

:1:1

'fEBS.

JOIN'F AND

OoNFB&ENCE COMJ\IIT·

The Legislative Reorganizatioa Act of 1Q46

seetieB :

is

" (4) will di8el6sc iaforma:tian pertaitthig to HJtty

16

17

1

iBvestigatien eond:aeted for law enforeement parposes,

2

1

wnt gF&Ve

but only to the exteat that the diselosare woald (A) ia

2

position of saeh pereoa.

3

terfere with eaforeement preeeedings, ( B) deprive a

3

A separate vote of M:t.e eommittee shall ae takett with respect

4

persoa ef a right to a fair trial or a.n impartial adjudi

4

to etteh committee or sttbeommi ttee meetittg e: portioft OP

5

eation, ( C) diselese the identity of a eonfideHtial souree

5 portions of waieh are pr0posed te 9e el0se8 to the pa.blie

6

e.nd, ia the ease of a reeord eompiled by a eriminaJ law

6

FHrsatmt to this sabseetieB. The vete of etteh eommittee

7

enforeemeBt aathority iB the

7

member partieipating iH ee:eh saeh vote shttll he Peeorded

8

gatio11, or by · an a.gene)' eoBdaetiBg

8

e.ntl

9

semuit:Y intelligenee investiga.tion, eo:Rfidential informa

9

vete, M:t.e eommittee slutll me:ke fH:tbliely 11vailaale a: writteft

00l:1FSC

. . l ittvesu
.
..:
of a enmmB?
R

lawfal natiottaJ

BO

a;1Hi

irref)a.Fahle iajary to the eempetitiYe ·

pralfies shell ae ttllo·wed. Witttifl Ofte day of stteh

10

tion fomishetl only hy the eonfitlential s0tuee,

( D)

10

QQf)y

11

diselose-illvestiga:tive tcelmiques attd proeetlttres, or (E)

11

closed. to the f)ttfilie,

12

ende.nger the life

12

"(b) Eaeh joiHt eommittee, sabeommittee, tMHl eemmit

13

pers01mel; or

13

tee of eonfereaee shall make pHhlie aBBOHtteemeB:t of the

OF

physiettl safety of law eftforeemettt

Qf saga ygte and, if a meeting
&

full

Gr portiml thereof is ·

wPittea exp}Me:tioft of its aetiott.

14

'' ( 5) will tliselose informatiott relatittg to the tr&ttc

14

date, plaee, aaa sabjeet matter of eaeh meetiBg e:t least oHe

15

seerets or finaneiaJ or eommercitl:l hifo:rm:atiofl pcrtaifliflg

15

week hefaFe stteh meetiBg ttHless the eommittee or saaeom

16

~pecifieally to

16

mittee eetermines by a vote ef

a

giv~m persoa where

17

"(A) a FederaJ statute Pe(fl:liFes the iRfof'filft;

18

tien to ihe kept 00Bfidential by Govemmettt offieer~

19

tmd employees ; OP

17 the eommittee

01·

Q

majority of

El

fll:lOram of·

sabeommittcc preseHt the:t committee l:n:tsi

18 Bess rcfJ:ttires that sl:lefi meetiHg he ealletl et

RH

eePlieF date,

19 ia 1.vhieh ease the eommiUoe shall make fHihlie aBBoaBee

20

"(B) the in.formation has been ob~ained by the

20

meB:t of the date, place, e:tt6: si:d~jeet mtttter of stteh meeting ·

21

lf@deral Qgvernment on a eonfideatial ae,sis other

21

at the earliest praetieahle ef>portttHity.

22

than throa~

22

23

sp·eeifie Goveramont financial or other heBefit, ttRtt

24

the mformatiofl must be kef)t secret ift order to pre .

&fl

e.ppli0tl:tioR hy stteh person for a

" ( e) A eomplete tm.Hseript shall be matle of eaeh meet

aHa

23

iag of eaeh jGiat eGmmitt.ee, sal:Jeommittee,

24

of eottferenee (whether opeB OF elosetl to the pablic) . Ex

s.

5 -- 3

eommittee

19

18
1

eept es p1ovided iB stthseetiea ( d) of this seetioH, a eepy

1

ma.de a.vailBJble to the publie, the eemmittee or subeommittee

2

ef eaeh such tffiftseript slmH he ffiade a 7;ftils,ble for fHihlie

2

shall supply a full written expltMlation of why sueh portion-

3

iBsf)eetieB withiB se7;eB days ef eaeh saeh meetii:Hg, tMid addi ·

3 wais deleted, 8JHd a stilllmttf'y of the sahstanee of the deleted

4

tieBal eef)ies ef tmy timiBseFipt shaH be faFHished te ftBY peF-

4 pol'tiOB that dees net itself diselose inforfftation specified iH

5

sea at the aetuel eost ef dttplieatioa. NetwithstttHdiBg the

5 paragFQ,f)h ( 1) , ( 2) , ( 6), ( 1) , or (5) of suibseetiott (a) of

G f)FevisieBs ef sahseetieB (d), iB the ease ef meetiHgs elosetl

6 -this seetioa. The eommittee or subeommittee shall maiHtain

7

ie the peihlie, the portieH ef saeh tFQB'seript made available

7 a oomplete eepy of the transeript of eaeh meeting ( ineludittg ·

8

for pahlie iaspeetioa shall iHelade . e, list of all persoas

s

those portions deleted frem eopies made availa:ible to the pab

g

atteadiag aad their affiliatieH, exeept fop ftBY paPtiott ot-

9

lie), for a period of at least one year after sueh meeting, or

10

saeh list whieh woalfl fliselose ·the ideHtity of a eottfitlential

10 aatil the C~mgP~S8 following tlrn one ia which Sl:lCh meeting

11

soaree, or eaflaager the life or physieal safety of mw eaforee

11

12

meat persoB:Bel.

12

"(d) IB the ease of meetiHgs elosed te the f)ablie pap

13

WtllB

held is a.ss0Hlbled, whiehever eeeurs lwter.
" ( e) A point of order m~ be raised agaiast a.ay eeni'

13 mittee vote of a joint eommitt.~e, suheommittee, or eommittee

14 8Y:a.at tG s:ab.88Gti9D (a) of this seeti0B, the joist eolflfB:ittee,

14

of eoafereaee to close a meeting to the p1:1blie p1:1rsuan:t to sub

15

s'tfbeommittee, or oofftmittee of eenferettee mftY delete tr()m

15

seetiett (a) of this sectioH, or any eofftmittee or subcommittee·

16

the eopies QI traBseFif)ts that a.re reqai1ed te 6e made avail

16

vote to delete from the publiely available copy a portion of

17

able or furnished te the pablie f)l:lPBtlftBt te sliihseetian ( c) af

17

meeting transcript pursaant to sabseetion ( d) of this section

18

this seetiaB, those pol'tietts which it tletel'ffiittes 6:Y

()f the

18

by eommittee or sabeommittee members eomprising one

19

m·ajGrity ()If a qaQram 9f the e(:)H}IJ}ittee or saf>,eommittee eaa

19

fourth or more of the total Humber of the members of such

20

~st

of mat~rials ~eeitiefl ia paragraph (1), (2), (3), (4),

20

committee m· suboommittee preseHt ttHd voting for of against

21

or (5) 9f sahseeti9B (a) of this seetioa. A sepftfBJte vate M

21

Sl:leh aetion. Any sueh -~,B-int: of order shall be raised iH either

22

the eommittee or sl:lbeommittee shall he tttkett with respect t6·

22

Hel:lse within ti No ealendar days after the vote Hgainst 1.vhieh

23

the tr&Bseript of sa9h meetiag. The vote of eaeh cefflfflittee 6f

23

the point ef order is raised, 11nd such point of order shall he

24 slibe9Hffflittee member partieipatiHg ia ea;eh

StJ:ett

Y()te

vote sltftl!

25

be reeoFded ftBd publishee, ood Ho prexies shall be allowed.

26

In plaee of eaeh pertion deleted from eepies ef the tf'trnscnpt

24 . a matter of highest perseHfll privilege. Eaeh

t~ueh

ti

point of

21

20

1 eraer shall imm0aiat0ly

~e

referred te a Seleet JsiHt CeIB

2 mitt00 ea M00tiags eeasistiag ef the Pr0si80at pre teIBpere
3 ef tlte

~etutte,

tBe

~peaker

4 a.Ba tee maj0rity tuul

M

added b:y ~eetion 101 (e) of thi5

2 Aet, the foHowing:
1

ef the llettse ef &ef)t'eseHtetives,

IBiHeri~r

5 Seleet 00IBIHittee Saall

1 atei, belo~ item 1330,

lea.aers fr0m eee:S Hel:tse. Tee

0K8iffliH8

tae 00IHfll0t0 1/0FhatiJn traH

3

104. EXERCISE OF

SEC.

RuLEMAKfN6 PowEHB.

·T:be

4 pi o vi~ion5 of this title tt1 e enaeted b:v the Otmg1 esg

tl )

5

7 vete te elese tae meetiBg was iH tH:leerflaiaee with sttD'EleetieH

G

SeHttte

7

81H:l t.1:8 ·f:ltWh

8

ef eaeh Rottse, Fespeetivcly,

10 serift was ia aeeoraa:aee with sY:''BseetieB (a) ef this ee0ti0B,

9

they speei:heally apply, aetl sueh rales shall sttpeFsetle

Tae seleet eeHHB:ittee eaeJl r0fl9Fi te 'Beta

10

et;fie:r Fales oHly te the exten:t that they

11

therewith; attd

8

9

SeFif)t ef tfte IHeetiBg Ht EfH0BtieB ftHQ 8ft8'1J Pule Wftetftep

(a) 0f tftis seetieH, 0F wftetfiep tfte ¥0t0 ie aelete
~ertieBs froFI1

pertieH 0f

f1RD1iely ai¥aila'9le 00f)ies ef the meetiHg tffiB

11

as tee

12

110H808 fl 00H0Hff0:8t

0880

ti

IBB;T

'90.

reselati9B witaiB five ealeBQQI' aays

13

(e'KelaaiHg eeys where either Hease is Bet

14

taifliRg its fiaaiBgs. If Beth Heases aeept

15

ilitai:eg that tae s~»Httee vete ia EJ:aestiea ~ao aot iB

16

il00QFQQJH?9

17

tlutt there. tie mttde ptt'bliely availtt:6le the etttire trn:ttseript 6f

with the rehnzaat

SY:°bS00Q9Jt,

iB

sessieB)

OH0R It

00B

PesolatieH

they shall QW00t

18 tfie ttieetiftg iffifJPOflefiy elosea to tee fltthlie, 0P the f10Ptieft
19

eF fHiFtieHs ef RHY 1neetiHg tra:eserif)t ii:npFefleFly deleted frem

20

the pHhliely eHailahle eepy, as the ease may 'he.

21

" (f) Ttie 8eleet J6ittt Committee 0n Meetittgs sha:H n6t

22

'Be saejeet

23

(a) ef

24
25

te the provisieHs of sHl-lseetioH

thi~

(e), (Ii), (e), 6f

ttttd

tttt

tl:te HoH:se of RepFesenttttives, rcspeetively,
they shull Be eonsidered
(ft'

ftS

part of the fttle!<!

of tho:t Heut1e te whieh

Hfe

iaeoHsisteHt

12

(B) with fHll 1eeogaitioH of th:e eottstitHtieBe:I 1ight

13

ef eitlier Htnise te. ehttHge sttd1 rules (so fttr tts reh:tti:n:g

14

to s1:10e Haase) at 9:BJ tiHte, ia the saIBe lflBB:H:eF, aB8:

15

tae seIBe exteet as ie the ease of aBy etfte:P :Ptde of stiefi

16

1i0H90.

17

t&

TITLE II AGBNOY PROOBDURBS

18

8Ec. 201. (~) Thi~ ~eeti6n n:pplies, aecording t" the

19

pro't'i:si6n~ theteof, to :itn' agene,, as denned in section 551

20

( 1 ) of t~He 6, Uttitett States Code, where the h6tly eempris

21

tHg the ageBey eoHsists of twe of' lflore lflemfiers. E:x:eept n:s

22 J1P0"1itte8: iti stthseetiett ( h) , all Htee~ittgs ,( iHeltt8:ittg lfleetittgs

seetiett."

(h) Title I of the tRhle ef eentet1h1 ef the

its

exePeise 6f the fttlemttkiHg power of die

fae

o

Legi:~lRtive

B.e

orgnniBatieH Aet ef HHS is ttmentletl hy insertiHg immetli

23 tie eeH8:t1et

hetlfiHg~)

fil sueh agetteies, er e: snhaivisifltt tfl:ett:

24 ef at1thefiEe8 te ttike aetioB oft 9eaalf af iihe tlgieaey, shttll be

23

22
0iun:1 to the tnielie. Fer parposes of this seetioa, a me0tiBg

1

ft!B ~pti.ea ~ &

2 00asists 0£ aRy f)F000dare ey whief.i offieial ageaey BH8Hl088 is

2

eat a:p:ply a:aless t'Be v.4tiless F0EfY:0stB iB writiag teat the

3

meetiag 'Be elasea to tee pa'biie;

1

:3 . 00BBiderea

()f

aiseassea hy tlt letist

4 Htemaers (or of memhers of

it

fil~e BliHlB0l

~eHey

of

sabdivisiaB of tee ageBe;· tttt

4

wififtess &t & meetiBg tliis pare,gre,ph s'B&ll

( 4) will aiselese iaf9naatie:e pertaiaiag to aay ia

.;estigati0a 00a9.aetea fep lerw eafereemeat parposes, hat

;)

tlteri23etl te take tteMofl aa heB.ttlf ef the ageH:ej') , PefJ:ttiPea fie

5

7

6

take aetioa oa behalf ~·f the ageaey.

G

oiMy te tfte e:Kteat W

ihe EliselosaPe waHla (A) ittter

7

(6) 8tthseetiieB (tt) shaH Bot ttpi:;ly to ftHY f>0rliott or

7

fepe witli eafapeemeet :f>Poeeeaiags, ("B) Ele!'rive a fl0P

8

portieas ef aR ageaey meei!iag where the fl::geae;r 9.etermines

8

B0B ef

9

a;T a vete ef

tft the

9

(C) tliselese tifte ideB:tity of

10 ease of a sa'bdivisioa thereof aatheriged te take aetioB ea

10

the ease ef a reeord eempilea fiy

11 l1eltttlf 0f the aigeaey,

11

meat fN!tliority ia ihe 001lff!e ef

12

OP

13

iHtelligeB:ee ievestigatioe, eoaittleBtial iBfoFfflatioa fttP

Q

1

Httljerity of i~ ettMre JHeH:teepsfiif',

ft

6f',

mtt;01ity of tlte meH:t6ers"ftip of stteh

12 sttedivisiea, tBttt Ere.eh :pot'MoB or :pertioas of the meet;iBg
( 1) wiJl 9.iselose matters aeeessary to he kef)t seeret

13

ey

rigat te 9J faff: trial

8J

&B:

ftgO:Ra,'

Of

9JB iIHpHtial aajaaiee,tioH,

81

eoB:fideBtittl sottPee Md, iH

e,

ft

erimieal lav.' eafettee

erimiaal iavestigfttiOB;

eeaaaetieg 9J lerMal B8JtiOB81 seettfity

14

Hi the iHterests of ttati011ttl tlefettse of tfie tteeessttrily eon

14

Bishe& aiMy 'By tile eaeideBti8>l seftftle, (D) disel6se

15

!Mential efflt~ttet af the f.o:Peig"B paliey of the Unified

15

investi~ti'Ye

16

States;

16

tfte life M pbysiettl sttfe~ ef law enffflaeement perseftftel;

pe~6ft

17

M' ( F)

18

1tel 6f' to ittteftlftl ttgettey offlee ffi:ftttttgeH:tettt Mitt B:d:minis

18

lite isst1:Raee ef' 1iPIMling ef se0ftrities, tliselese int6rma

19

M'tttt6H or

19

men eeneemingi s8:eh: se01tt'ities, er the mal"keffl in wttie:ft:

( 2) wiH relttte s0lely to ituliv-idttal agette)'

17

fitttineial ttttditittg;

fieelm:iqttes ttntl l'"'eetkttoes, (E) entiH:nger

in the ense ef

mt ftig'ettey

ftitttft6riEetl t6 regttln:t:e

20

tB) wiH fiend t6 ehttrge rNitfl: erime c;r mise61lttttet,

20

1Jftey

21

oP fie tlisgt'aee sBy J:l0lSeH, er will Mflfesettt tt elettrl'

21

eanfitteniiift'll iB el'tier fitl ftNeid p:reH:tttttt:re speettltttien in

22

ttHWftif'f'ttHted invasien 6f tfte f)ftVttey 6f B:HY ittdivlattal:

22

flfte W&fting ef stte:ft: seettrities ; or

23

Prt1tJit4etl, That this paPagrttph she:ll Hot

23

24

GfP• emH:teHt 6ffleeP

2fi

eittl dttties er eH:tpleymeHt: Arttl fl"'6"itletl ftt1 thtr, fj?:ft:at

1

tlf'

tlipply t6 tttty

ett1pleyee witH: respeet tH ltis flffl

ftfe

nded, wfl:en

Bttek iMef!fttttt6H

mttst 'be kept

( 6) wiH d:iselase iHfef'lftfttien Pelttfi11g 'fie the tntd:e

24

eee:rees M ttnMteiti er eemmereia:l i:nfflrmH:tion pertain

25

Hi~

speeifieally fitl

fti

gi."Ye1t persMt where

25

24

FsaeMl sWate Fe~ai1·0s <tae iBfonnatioB

1

( e) Bae:b agettey shall make ptt'blie ttttttotttteemettt of

2

te he kef.lt eeBiaeBtieJ: iB;y .Qeveffl'HteBt o:fiee1s aBd

2

the t1:ate, plaee, afltl sttbjeet matter of caeh meetiHg, Rfld

3

emf)loyees ; eP

3

whether opetl or elosetl to the pttblie, at least otte week befo1e

4

eaeh meeting. 8ueh annoutteemettt shall be made lillless the

5

ageHey detenniHes by a vote of the majorit;r of its mem.bers,

6

or ifl the ease of a subdivisiofl thereof authorized te take

1

( ...'\) ei

4

fB) Mie iRiofHl8sQOB ·he,e heeB oeiaiBed h;y th.e

5

Fe8:ef8sl GeveRMBeBt 8B es eenfiaeBtiesl fie,sis otaer

(j

thaa thl'eagh aa Qf)f)HeatieB hy saeh p01soB f01 a

7

BtJeeifi.e Qe¥emmeat HBBJBeiesl Of oth.ef 'B0Befft aad

7

aotiofl ·on behaJf of the agency, a majorit;r of the members Gf

8

Mie iafef:Hl8stiea mast he kef)t s001et Hi ordef to p1e

8

the subdivision, that agency hasiness re(fH:ires that saeh meet

9

¥eat griwe 8iHQ irr0:J:la1a,hl0 iRjary to the eompetitive

g

ings Le called at an earlier date, in whieh ease the ageBey

10

~ositieB

11

( e) wli:l pele,~ ta tifte 00BftHet 8f aiBf.IOBitf oB ( BHt

ef saeh f.101'80B;

12

Bot the iBitlatioB) of

13

•e f.1Fo¥isieas

14

C!
n\J'Otte,
..l
orr e:tl' se:aseetioB ( 1) ,
of jMe 0, UBi5ett..l ete.tes

Q

08'80 of aajaaieatfOB gove:FHea B:f

et the first

f.IM~aph

of seetioB 004 (a)

shall make pablie announcement of the date, place, aBd sub

11

jEict matt 9 r of such meeting, and whether opeH or elosed to

12

the public, at the earliest praeticable opportunit;r.

13
14

( d)

1AL

eomplete transeript or eleetronie reeording ad

eqaate to £ally r 9 cord the proceedings shall be made of each

15 • meetiHg of eaeh ageHey (whether open or closed to the puh

(B), (4), (0), er (S) tltefe6f.

15

110

16

i\: sepM8ite

the memibers of

16

r.lC ) • B X cept as

17

8i Stttimvisi6tt tB:e:re6f tt1ttth6med tJ6 ifl:ke B:eti6tt 6tt 6elttt:l£ 6f

17

eopy of the transeript or eleetronie reeording of eaeh sueh

J8

ilhe

slttM:l 'he t8:keB wiiit :respeet 1i6 ettelt ttgettey

18

meeting, together with any offieial minutes of such meeting,

19

meeti:B~ ft

peftiett er perti6ftS 6f wltielt Me pP6p6sed te

19

shall be made available to the publie for iHspeetion, attd

20

ee elesea 1i6 file ptt'hlie. f»ttt'Sfttl;ftt tJ6 tiftis s8!6se6ti6ft. T:be V6te

20

additi<nial eGpi8s of any sach transcript, minutes, or reeord

21

M ea6lt ttgettey memtier pMiieipaitittg itt sttelt vM;e sha.H he

21

ing (or a eopy of a transcription of the 8lectronic r8cording),

22

:ree6:rtted f.tfltt ft6 p:re:Ries shttH ile a;llewed. Within .o:rte da' of

22

shall be furHished to any persofl at the aetual eost of dupliea

23

ettelt vefie, flte ftgeBey Miall Iftftike ptt'hliely ft:vftiltfflle

w:rittett

23

tion or transeription. Not NithstandiHg the provisi0Hs of sub

24

e6py 6f stteh "~· 6t;e tttul, if ft meetittg er JWtriien flfte1e&f is el"O~ed

24

seetion (·e), ifl the ease of meetings elosed to the pablie,

25

te tlte =ptt>blie,

25

the pof'tiott of sueh transeript made available for pahlie.

26

inspection or 9leetrGnic recording shall inch-1d9 a lis~

~te

a~eBey,

ft

6f tfte ttgeney :members,

6r

fttll writtett expltt1ttn:tien of it~ -on.

ft

s.

provided itt subseetiott ( e) of this seetion a

1

5 -- 4

26
1

27

of all peFSOBS tttiettdiBg ttBd theiF aftiliatioB, except "9r aay

2 po1tioB ef saeh list whieh wealtl diselese ihe ideBiity e.f

R

1

eepies maifle avfMl&ble to the pahlie) , fer a perieft: of at lea,st

2 tw=a years

af~r

stteh: meetiH:g,

0f'

ttBtil atte year ttfter the

3

eenfideBtial seapee, er eBdaBger ihe life ~ ,&ysilMl B&ietr

3

4

ef lavi' eBfereemeBt ,ef80BBel.

4 er a fl8'Fti.0B thereof, was hela, w-hi9heveF oeetiPB later.

em~

elttsiaa ei tMiJ' preeeedittg wiMi Pespeet ·ta 'Wftieh: the meetittg,

5

(f) Ee.eh ageHey sHbjeet to the Pefttiifeffteflts 6f this sec

6

tioB shall, withiH three hHRElFed aHd sixty tlays aftef the en

7 aetmeHt of this Aet, followiag eoHsHltatimi with ·the 1'\:d
8 miHistrative Conferenee of tae UHited States aHa pttblishetl
9 Botice in the Federal RegiFJter of at least thirty days and
· 1~)

opporttmity for writteB comment by any pen;ons, promalgat0

11 regalations to implemtmt th8 reqairements of sHbseetions (a)
12

throa~-h

13

prior to fiHal promalgation, receive the Approval ia writing

14

of the AssistaRt }.. ttorney GeReral, oiHce of Legal Coi-msel,

15

certifyiag that in his opinicn;1 the regH}ations an-! ia aeeora

16

with the reqHiremeats of this seetioB. Aay eitigen or pen;on

17

resideat in the United States HlAY bring a proeePdiHg i11 tlw

18

URited: States 06ttfii of Appeals for the Distriet Qf Colamhia

19

Circuit-

20

( e) inclasive of this seetioa. Sach regalatioas mast,

( 1 ) to reqttire

tttt

agettey t6 pronrnlgate saeh n·gu

21

lnti0H"l if sueh ageHey has Hot promalgated saeJi regu

22

lntiofls withia the time period speeified

23

hen~in;

or

( 9) t6 set aside ageRey 1egalatioas issued pttrstt

24

aat to this stthseetioH that are Hot iH aeeord with the

25

ref}ttifeitteflts 6f sttbseetiofls (a) throagh ( e) iHelasive

28

29

w require the profflttlgatioB of

1

of tiltis seetioB,

2

1egulati0Rs that are itt aeeord Tn'itft sueh stiosoet;ioBs.

atH:l

(g) The district cottrts of the United 8taies shall have

4

jurisdietion to eBforee the re(fairemeats ef sahsemi0ns (a)

5 t;hrottgh (e) inelttsiYC of this scetiOfl by aeelaratory jttdg
6

ftleBt, iajl:lBeliive relief,

7

lie brottght ·withiH sixty tlays after the meeting whose closing

8 is ehallettgefi

8;S

otherTNise. 8ueh aetioBs shall

a vielation of this section:: Prot:Jided, That if

9 pablie Botiee of s1:1eh meeting was net pronided
by, th e ageaey
•
10 in aee0nlaaee with the reqairements of this seetion, imeh
11

agtioa shall be hrmight witJ:im sixty days of sueh meeting

12 or saeh p1:19lie '*B:B:GRBeemeat' whie.B.euer
v
13 aetieBs s.B.ttil he brottght agaiBst
eiti~ett

&fl

1~0

the la t Cf. 8-tte~1
*

agettey ttnd its mem:ber~

or persoR Fesidcflt ill 6he UBited Stfl: t es. 8-tte-:t
l

14

by atiy

15

aetio:as may he ln-o·ught me1stPtet
· th d· · whereitt th:e phiifltift

16 resides, or ha,s his pffileipe1 plaee of busittess, or where the
17 ageBey . in qaestion has its headqaarters. In saeh aetions
18

a,.

de£eadatit shell serve his aBswer withm tweRty days after

19 the senniee of the eomplaiBt. The burdea is OB the ageBey t,9
20 sastaiB its aetion. Exeept as to eaRSes the eourt e0asiders
21

of greater importanee, proeeedings hefore the district eoart1

22

&S

23

aoeket ove1· al.J. other eaases aBd shall he assignee a .heariag

e;athoraed hy this paragraph, take preeedeRee OR the

24 e.aa trial a.t tee earliest praetieaele date aBd expedited in
25

tMty portiofl et a m ee t mg
·
treHseript or eleetrettie reeordiB:g

2 -that was deleted from the publiely availtl>hle eopy

3

Of

1

every way. In deeidi:B.g saeh eases the eo1:1rt m:ay exam:ittc

3

tlfHt IBtiy

take oueh additiomil evidenee as 1. t deems neeessary .....A.t.moBg .

4 other forms o:f eqaitable rslief, iBeh.1diag the graBting of an
5

iajanotio:a against future violatioBs of this seetioR
· , th e eoar-t

o

may require that any poffiion of

tl

meeting tFttflseript

6l'

elee

7 tirnnie reeording improperly deleted from th e fH:u-1e
t r l·y avail
.
8

~ble eopy be made publiely available for ittspeetiott attd eopy

9

iag, and, heiving due regard for orderly admittistFa tion

tM:id

10

the pttblie ffiternst, m:tty set aside aBy agefley aetioft ta,ken

11

or disem;sed at

12

pnblie. The juF:iseietioB of t;he distriet emuts ttttdcr tftis sttb

13

seetion shttil be oonettneflt with that of aBy other emift 6ther

14

wise aMthorizetl. "by law to review agenoy aetioB. }...ny saeh

15

eoart mau
Bit o
th app1·ieat10n
. ot. any person. otherwise prop
.n

16

erly a party to a proeeeding before sae.B. eoart to review ea

8'B

a geney. a:i:eetmg
·
·
unproperly
elesed to tBe

17 ag00:e-n
.
. in.to
.
J laef
O B , mqa1re
asserted violations by the ageney;
18

af the Fef}airements of this seetioo an.d afford th e re1IC· t

19 th0rized
20

~y

this

80et"ion

all

· t he ease of proeeedings by distriet
m

e&1H'f8.

21

(k) In MlY a.ctioa l:>roaght parsaant te sahseetioH (f)

22

or (g} of this section, the reasonable eost;s of litigatioH (iR

23 cl..u4iag re&SQ:eable fees fer a.ttomey:s a:B:d eKpert witnesses)

24 may he 8>f>f*1rtioned rto the erigiaal pMties or the'Il" saeeessoFS
25

iB iHterest wheHever the eottrt de ie mnfles
.
sttefi award is ap

31

30
1

propriate. In the ea.so of apportionment of eosts against an

1

ageaey berore whieh the on-the rooord prooeoding is

2

agettey

2

peaei:Bg Who eemm&ieates wit;B

3

eoart against tho United States.

3

empleyee witiB respeeit to a:ay saoh ea tiBe reeord agoney

4

pro;eeeding.

its membcFS, the costs may be assessed by the

(i) The agenmes su.bjoet to tho roqairements of this

4

5

OF

seetioB sh&Jl annaally report to Congress

r~ganling

Mt

ageBti;' member or

their

5

"(8) 'On tho reeord ageney proceeding' means any

G eomplianee with sach reqairoment;s, inclading a tabalation

6

proeee6ings before any ageaey where tiBo ageney aetion,

)

7

or

)

8

oa tiBe reoord after aa opportu..aity for an agency hearing.

9

" (·h) This seetion applies to aay on the record aigcney

7

of the total namber of agenoy meetings open to the publie,

8 -the total m1mber of meetings elosed to the pahlie, the rea
9

10

soBs fo1 elosmg saeh meetings, and a dosmiption of any

litigation brought against the agency under this soetioH.
8He. 202. Title 6 ef the United States Code is amended

11
12

hy adffing after seetioa 557 tho following:

l:i

"Bx PARTEl OOMMUNIOATIONS IN AflElNOY PB-OOElEDINO

. 14

"SEo. 557A. (a)

DFlI"INPFIONS.

For ptuposes ef thiR

15 seetieB

10

11

~ poriioa tl;toroof, is reqaired

hy law to be determined

proeeediag.
"(e) Ia any ageney prooeeding whieh is subjeet to sub

12 eeetion (b) of this seetioa
13

" ( 1) oo iaterested person shall make or eausc to be

14

made to any member of the ageney in questien, adminis

15

tf'ative jadge, or employee who is or may be involved in-

16

" ( 1 ) 'Ex parte eommanieation' means a eom

16

the deeisieaal praooss af the proeeeding a.By ex parte

17

mu..aieatioa relevant to a.n on the reeord ageaey pro

17

eommunieatioa;

18

eeeding where sach oommunieation is not made on the

18

19

reoord, or -0poruy a.t a sehedaled hearing sessi:ea iB such

19

tratJiye jadge, or empl·eyee who is or may be involved

20

· proceeding, and reasonable notios thereof is not given to

20

the deeisim:ial proeess of the proceeding shall make or

21

e&H:se to be made to an interested person any ex parte

22

eommanieation ;

all pa.rtios to, or intervenors ia, sueh proeeedings.

21
22

•

" ( 2 ) 'Intere&ted persoa' means any persoa ( iBelud

23

iag e, member or employee of a.ny Govemmeat ag:eney or

23

24

&WJhority) oth91 than a. member or empleyee of the

24

"(2) aa member ef ·the agoHey in question, adminis-

m

" ( 3) a member o{ the ageney in question, admiais
trative judge, or empleyee who is or may he iavolvea

33

32
1

in the decisional process of the proceeding, who niceive~

1

2

a eommllllicaition in violation of this subsegtion, shall

2

3

plaee in the pablic record of the proceeding

4
5

" (.._A_..)

"l

.
.
.
l
, 2 1 to any wnUen
commHmeatwu
1rom
persons

'IVhtl

~

tlt'e fteitheP i1ttr~ieJ el' ittterveH:0rs to the proceBdiDg,

nor govf'rnmcnt offieinls ttetiH:g in their offiei&l eapaeity,

any written material s:i:rbmitted in viola

vdicre .•nt'h eonm11mi('lltions are promptly plaeed in the

4

public dot'ket file of tlw

tion 0£ this subseetion; and

1~rof1et1aiH~f;.

" ( r) The 11rohil1itions of this seetion shall apply at

6

6

" (B) a memorandum stating the substance o£,

7

eaeh oral communieatio:r:1: submitted in violation of

7 such time ti:.< the tt~cm·y ~littll designate, liaviHg due regttrd

8

·this subsection ; and

8 for the pnhlic interest. in opon deeisionmoking by ageneie.1,

9

10
11

12

"(0)
. any, to the materials de
\::I
responses, if
scribed in suhparagraphs (.A.) and (B) of this
· sabseetion;

'' ( 4) upon obtaining knowledge of a commu.ni ca

9

lmt iH no CtKie shall they ttpply later than the time at which

R

10 pro('l'Pdi11g it· notic·pJ for lir11ring. If the person respoBRihle
11

for the eo:FHmHnit•AtioR lrns· knowledge thtd the proeeediBg

12

~·ill

liC" Mlti(ert, the prohihitiotts of this seetiott shall apply at
hi~

tteqtti.<iition of

st~eh

13

ti0n in vi0lation of this sUJbsectien prompted by or f'Rml-

13 the tittte of

14

a party or intervenors ·to any proeeeding to whieh this.

14

H11.v

15

section applies, the agenoy members or member, the.

13

or other fonn of re,1nest foF agoney aE1tioB, tho prohibitions

16

admiBistrative judge, or employee presiding at the hear

lG

of

17

ings may, to the extent eonsistent with the interests of

17

'Nith sueh persott, eommeneing at the time 0£ sueh filing or

18

jastice and the policy of the anderlying smtutes, require

18

ft

19

the pa1·ty or iatervenoFS to show ea.a.se why his

elni~

19

of·enn1 tirst.

20

or interest in the proceeding should not be dismissed,

20

" (f) Every Rgentiy notiee of aH opportunity for pA1iiei

21

denied, disn~garded, or otherwise adversely affected by

21

pution by interested persons in A hearing- shall eontaia a

22

virtue of sueh violation.

22

~ffiteH'l:eHi

23

"(d) lhe pn~hihitions of this seetioH shall not apply

23

" ( 1 ) if saeh notiee relates to an oa the reeord

penoH who files with

thi.~

1rn

kHowlcdge. IH the ettRe. of

ttge'1H:'Y any applieation, petition,

Reetiott shttll apply, with. respeet to oommHnioations

t the tirae otherwise fH"OYided by this sHhseeti0B, v,rhiehever

as fall9ws:

24

" ( 1 ) to a.ay pn>eeediag to the exieBt FefJ:HiFed feF

24

aggaey proeeeaing, it shall state that the proeeediag is

25

the disposition of e,x: parte matters as auth0riiied by law;

25

sah:jeet te the f)rovisi0ns of this seetion with. respeet

26

te & parte eommaaieations;

35

34
1

" ( 2) if stteh notiee relates to an ageney proeeeding

1

2

Bot on the reeerd, it shall state that the proeeediBg is aot-

~

wM • .,. -

3

st1:'Bjeet to the prnvisioHs of this seetioH wiih :fespeet to

~

f:IPi-M

4

ex flllrte c·mfl:1R1:rnieations.

41 Jiw,

'")ti ot>

fRrte eommnnieAtions whirh nn· A<lditio11nl to, or

""*•nttni~ti9D whit·h

iro.:

~ Jew•~ or to prohibit

prohihitQd by ;my odutl'

nny Agency from Rcl9pting,

otht'nvisl', prohihitiom; or regnl1~tion101 gonmiii::tg

5

If n 11ot,iee of hearing; ·.vith r@pect to any proeee!Jing before

5

M

6

aB Agenoy fails to eomply with thifl seetion, the proeeeding

6

:::itt·ingent thnn, the re11nirP11w11h· of

7

shall be deemed to be an on the reeord agonoy prooeeding for

7

"(i) The district 'ronrts of thr llnite<l Htntes Rhall

8

purposes of

s

jnriBdietion to enfon•e tlw rrc1nireHieHts of ~nlwtAdiom ( ~)
:md ( e) of this sel·tion by dP~larato:ry jmlgnwnt, injmwtive

CJi

parte comBHmieations.

lllOl'l'

thi~ ~weti{.HL
hHY4'

9

"(g) EAoh agenoy sHbjeot to the reqaireimmts of this

9

10

:-leetien shA:ll, within three lnrndred and sixty days after the

10

relief, - or othnwi:iP. 'J.11:10 af'ticui

11

enaetm~mt

11

eiti)3en of or persc:ia resiat'ai ia tll(-) l"nitc d

12

Administrative CoHferenee of the United States

12

nrtion shall he broHght in the aistrif't whereia thc;1 pJRintif.l

13

li.~hed

notice iu the Federal Register of A:t least thirty tfoys

13

residrs or hAs hit· prii:H'ipal plaec;1 of husinPfw, or ,i,rhc;1rP tlu'

14

and opportunity for 'NrittPn eommeut, promHlgnte rogHlatio11s

14

Ag;em·y in 11neFtion hRR ifr hf'Ad(:)1rnrtPrR, \rhen\

15

to

or

15

othrr tlrnn an Agen<'y, Rgc;1uey uwmher, Ailminir'trRtive jndgr..,

16

pefsen resi<lettt in the lJ nited 8tatrn; may hring

proeee<ling

16

or rmployro iR alleged to have pRrti.-·ipatefl i:R A violation of

17

in the UHited States Court of Appeals for the Distri<lt of

17

the reqnirenwntt; of this t'oetion, rnd1 perrnn 111ay, hnt no<'d

18

Oolnmhia: Circuit

18

not, he joinPd ns a party cl4lfondant; for p11rpm:10R of joining

19

rnd1 pon·on as a p1uty <lefon<lRRt, sPrvier mny he hAd on

of this s0etion, following consaltation with the

implement the requirenrnnts of thin seotion. Any
R

a~d

pHh

rifo~en

" ( 1) to require any agenoy to promulgate regula

19

JNRY

he hronght hy 1-n1:;:
1

~ tR t(lt'.

Th,"'

R per~m;i

20

tioRs if the ageney has not promulgated sueh regalations

20

rmeh perrnn in any diF'tTi('t.

21

withitt the time period speeified; or

21

rPlief, tl1(' ('onrt may roqHirn thAt any ex p1Htl' eo11111111ni('ll

" ( 2) to set. aside t1geney regHlations issued parsaant

22

tion made or re('eived in violAtion of thr reqnirPmrnt:; of thic:

22

Amon~

otliPr fornw of eqnit11hle

23

to

this suhseetion that are not in accord with the re<-JHiro-

23

Rretion he pnhlishPd, and, having fl:1rn rrg-ru<l for orderly

24

meBts of -this seetion, and to reqHire the promulgation

24

IHlminiRtrntion and the pttblie interest. m11y Rl't ARi<le Any

25

6f regult1tiens thA:t t1re iB Record with this section.

23

AO'
in A j)f00erdin<>·
e Pn•·TT
.I Aetion tHkrn
...., whne the violAtion

36
1

oeeuned. ~ jttfisdietion ttf the dtst.Pieti courts under #tts

2

subsection sbttH f.e eoneunent wi#t that 6f any 6fher eee:ff

3

of.her.vise authorized fly law t6 review agency tt-eti6fr. Any

4

SHclt effifft

n:ttty; ft£

the ftftplieation ffl ttny person ~wise

5

properly a. }1ftFty tie tt proceeding before Stleh eee:ff t6 :review

6

oo agency action, ffiqtti:fe inffi ftSSef'tt>d ~iBHS

7

agency ttf ~ ~irements ttf t+Hs section, 8:lld tttfurd #t:t>

8

ffiit'f authori~ l1y Htis section ffi the
•
by aistriet eourts.

9

eR-se

ey

37
1

It is the purpose of this Act to provide the public with such

2

information, while protecting the rights of individuals and

3

the ability of the Government to carry out it.s responsibilities.

4

SEO. 3. DEFINITIONS.-For purposes of this Act the

5

term, "person" includes an individual, partnership, cor-

6

poration, association, or public or private organization other

7

than an agency.

8

PIPLB l

the

ttf proeeedittgs

9

8BO.

101.

OONGRB88IONAL PROOBDURB8
8BNA'I'B Ga-,vMI'P'HJB MBB'l'INOB.

(tt) The

10
11

8:lld

fit

ffl #tis section, ooet ttf litigation (including F<'RSOn

12

aible fees~ o1tomeys Md expert '.vitnesses) fftttY

oo appor

13

tioned f6 t:fle original parties or thei:r sueeessors

+n

14

10

Legi,BlBJitJc Ree'f'fJR/rtiuitio'ft Aet of 1B4& is €tme'ftded

(1} by Bt'Pilei'ftf} out the {Wst Sl¥1tte'ftee of Beetf£Jn

11
12

1BB(b);

interest

wfl.ene¥e-r ~ effiffi determines Stteh nward is ttppropri~

13

(fJ) by fLdilri'ftfJ fLfie'f' Beotiort 133B the followi'ftg !

" OPBN

14
15
16

title de net authori~ witfl:l.tB~ ttf informtttitffi er .Jintit the

17

ovailability ffi rerords t-e tltt- pttttlie exeept

18

t:~ !f.his

19

withheld ffffitt Con~ress.

20

21

~ide.fl.

+n fl$

tifle doffi Il0f anthori~ ftll:¥ information

oo Bt-

ftS

"8Bo. 1330. Er::wh meeti'ftf} ef

(:1;

Bi€1:1'tdi'ftf!, Beleet, o'I'

16

8f:JOei6l eemmittee ef ihe 8e'ftfLte, ot> fL'ft1J subcommittee the'Peof,

17

sh,r:1;ll be epe'ft te the public, eff;eept thflt fl po'Ption o'P portio'ftB

18

of fLR!J suoh meetilftfj may be eloBeil t9 the p'tJJblie if the eommit

19

fee O'f' s1;1;boemmiUee, fLB the ease me:y be, detePmi'l'ws by 'Pee9M

20

vote ef tt mflfot>ity of the members (:)f the eBmmittce or sub

21

aemmittee f:l1'CBelftt t1u1J the mfltters t9 be dioo'l:ll:1Bf'il et s1;1;ek

22

pePtiort

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.-Thi.s Act may be cited as
the "Government in the Sunshine Act".

22

SEO. 2. DECLARATION OF POLIOY.-lt is hereby de-

23

clared to be the policy of the United States that the public

24 is entitled to the fullest practicable information regarding ·.
25

15

BENA: 'l'-B OOMMI'P'PBB .ll:BB'FINOB

23

€JP

poPtiO'ftB

" (1) will diBOfflBe mfltte'f'S rteeOBBfl/PY ~o be loopt BOC'f'Ct

24

i9't the iw:terestB of 'ftRtim~Rl defeRse

25

ef the U'ftited 8tetes;

the decisionmaking processes of the Federal Government.

O'f'

the foPeifj'ft peliey

38

39
(e) Title I

1

1

2 :g

19r;.

th-e

eorgelftietttien Aet of 1946 .

2

th L

Bf oarr:ttentB ef

+ u
tyf/Jf:Jie

d d

•

.l .

effi8 lff"'e

.

3
ings. ,

4

6

pPtt;aey

7

8

6

•f
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1

States Code, where the collegial body comprising the agency

2

consists of two or more individual members, at least a major-

3

ity of whom are appointed to such position by the President

4

with the advice and consent of the Senate. Except as provided

5

in subsection (b), all meetings of such collegial body, or of

6

a subdivision thereof authorized to take action on behalf of

7

the agency, shall be open to the public. For purposes of this

8

section, a meeting means the deliberations of at least the

9

number of individual a.r;ency members required to take action

10

on behalf of the agency where such deliberations concern the

11

joint conduct or disposition of official agency business.

12

(b) Except where the agency finds that the public in-

13

terest requires otherwise, (1) subsection (a) shall not apply

14

to any agency meeting, or any portion of an agency meeting,

15

or to any meeting, or any portion of a meeting, ·of a sub-

16

division thereof authorized to take action on behalf of the

17

agency, and, ( 2) the requirements of subsections ( c) and

18

( d) shall not apply to any information pertaining to such

19

meeting otherwise required by this section to be disclosed to

20

the public, where the agency, or the subdivision thereof con-

21

ducting the meeting, properly determines that such portion

22

or portions of its meetin.r;, or such information, can be reason-

23

ably expected to-

24

25

(1)

disclose matters (A) speciffoally authorized

under criteria established by an Executive order to be

1

kept secret in the interests of national defense or foreign

2

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified pursuant

3

to such Executive order;

4

5
6

( 2)

relate solely to the agency's own internal

personnel rules and practices;
( 3)

disclose information of a personal nature

7

where disclosure would constitute a clearly unwarranted

8

invasion of personal privacy;

9

10
11

( 4) involve accusing any person of a crime, or
formally censuring any person;
( 5)

disclose

information

contained

in

investi-

12

gatory records compiled for law enforcement purposes,

13

but only to the extent that the disclosure would (A)

14

interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B) deprive

15

a person of a right to a fair trial or an impartial

16

adjudication, ( C) constitute an unwarranted invasion

17

of personal privacy, ( D) disclose the identity of a con-

18

fidential source, ( E) in the case of a record compiled

19

by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course

20

of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting

21

a lawful national security intelligence investigation, dis-

22

close confidential information furnished only by the confi-

23

dential source, (F) disclose investigative techniques and

24

procedures, or ( G) endanger the life or physical safety

25

of law enforcement personnel;
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1

{6) disclose trade secrets, or financial or com-

1

tent or nature of its proposed action, or where the agency

2

mercial information obtained from any person, where

2

is required by law to make such disclosure on its own

3

such trade secrets or other information could not be ob-

3

initiative prior to taking final agency action on such

4

tained by the agency without a pledge of confidentiality,

4

proposal;

5

or where such information must be withheld from the

5

( 8) disclose information contained in or related to

6

public in order to prevent substantial injury to the com-

6

examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by,

7

petitive position of the person to whom such information

7

on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible

8

relates;

8

for the regulation or supervision of financial institutions;

9

(7) disclose information which must be withheld

9

( 9) specifically concern the agency's participation

10

from the public in order to avoid premature disclosure of

10

in a civil action in Federal or State court, or the initia-

11

an action or a proposed action by-

11

tion, conduct, or disposition by the agency of a particular

12

( A) an agency which regulates currencies,

12

case of formal agency adjudication pursuant to the proce-

13

securities, commodities, or financial institutions

13

dures in section 554 of title 5, United States Code, or

14

where such disclosure would ( i) lead to serious

14

otherwise involving a determination on the record after

15

financial speculation in currencies, securities, or

15

opportunity for a hearing; or

16

commodities, or (ii) seriously endanger the stability

16

( 1 OJ disclose information required to be withheld

17

of any ffoancial institution;

17

from the public by any other statute establishing particu-

18

( B) any agency where such disclosure would

18

lar criteria or referring to

19

seriously frustrate implementation of the proposed

19

information.

20

agency action, or private action contingent thereon;

20

( c) (1) Action under subsection (b) shall be taken only

21

or

21

when a majority of the entire membership of the agency, or

22

of the subdivision thereof authorized to conduct the meeting

23

on behalf of the agency, votes to take such action. A separate

22

23
24

25

( C) any agency relating to the purchase by
such agency of real property.

particular types of

This paragraph shall not apply in any instance where

24 vote of the agency members, or the members of a subdivision

the agency has already disclosed to the public the con-

25

thereof, shall be taken with respect to each agency meeting a
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1

portion or portions of which are proposed to be closed to the

1

(B) Any agency, a majority of whose meetings will

2

public pursuant to subsection (b), or with respect to any

2

properly be closed to the public, in whole or in part, pursuant

3

information which is proposed to be withheld under subsec-

3

to paragraphs (6), ('7)(A), (8), or (9) of subsection (b),

4

tion (b) . A single vote may be taken with respect to a series

4

or any combination thereof, may provide by regulation for

5

of meetings, a portion or portions of which are proposed to

5

the closing of such meetings, or portion of such meetings, so

6

be closed to the public, or with respect to any information

6

long as a majority of the members of the agency, or· of the

7

concerning such series of meetings, so long as each meeting in

7

subdivision thereof conducting the meeting, votes at the begin-

8

such series involves the same particular matters, and is

8

ning of such meeting, or portion thereof, to close the meeting,

9

scheduled to be held no more than thirty days after the initial

9

and a copy of such vote is made avail{))ble to the public. The

10 meeting in such series. The vote of each agency member par-

10

provisions of this subsection, and subsection ( d), shall not

11

ticipating in such vote shall be recorded and no proxies shall

11

apply to any meeting to which such regulations apply: Pro-

12

be allowed. Whenever any person whose interests may be

12

vided, That the agency shall, except to the extent that the

13

directly affected by a meeting requests that the agency close

13

provisions of subsection (b) may apply, provide the public

14

a portion or portions of the meeting to the public for any of

14

with public announcement of the date, place, and subject mat-

15

the reasons referred to in paragraphs ( 3), ( 4), or ( 5) of

15

ter of the meeting at the earliest practicable opportunity,

16 subsection (b), the agency shall vote whether to close such

16

( d) In the case of each meeting, the agency shall make

17 meeting, upon request of any one of its members. Within one

17

public announcement, at least one week before the meeting,

18

day of any vote taken pursuant to this paragraph, the agency

18

of the date, place, and subject matter of the meeting, whether

19

shall make publicly available a written copy of such vote.

19

open or closed to the public, and the name and phone number

20

( 2) If a meeting or portion thereof is closed to the

20

of the official designated by the agency to respond to requests

21

public, the agency shall, within one day of the vote taken

21

for information about the meeting. Such announcement

22

pursuant to paragraph (1) of this subsection, make publicly

22

shall be made unless a majority of the members of the agency.

m;ailable a full written explanation of its action closing the

23

or of the members of the subdivision thereof conducting thP

24

meeting, or portion thereof, together with a. list of all persons

24

meeting, determines by a vote that agency business requires

25

expected to attend the meetin,r;, and their affiliation.

25

that such meetings be called at an earlier date, in which case

23

I
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1

the agency shall make public announcement of the date, place,

1

2

and subject matter of such meeting, and whether open ot

2 in paragraphs (1) through (10) of subsection (b). Copies

3

closed to the public, at the earliest practicable opportunity.

3

of such transcript, or a transcription of such elect1'onic re-

4

The subject matter of a meeting, or the determination of the

4

cording disclosing the identity of each speaker, shall be fur-

5

agency to open or close a meeting, or portion of a meeting,

5

nished to any person at the actual cost of duplication or

6

to ·the public, may be changed fallowing the public announce-

6

transcription. The agency shall maintain a complete ver-

7

ment required by this paragraph if, (1) a majority of the

7 batim copy of the transcript, or a complete electronic record-

8

entire membership of the agency, or of the subdivision

8

ing of each meeting, or portion of a meeting, closed to the

9

thereof conducting the meeting, determines by a vote that

9

public, for a period of at least two years after such meeting,

10

agency business so requires, and that no earlier announce-

10 or until one year after the conclusion of any agency pro-

11

ment of the change was possible, and, ( 2) the agency pub-

11

ceeding with respect to which the meeting, or a portion thereof,

12

licly announces such change at the earliest practicable oppor-

12

was held, whichever occurs later.

13

tunity. Immediately following the public announcement re-

13

( f) Each agency subject to the requirements of this sec-

14

quired by this paragraph, notice of such announcement shall

14

tion shall, within one hundred and eighty days after the en-

15

also be submitted for publication in the Federal Register.

15 actment of this Act, following consultation with the Offece of

discussion or testimony contains any information specified

16

(e) A complete transcript or electronic recording ade-

16 the Chairman of the Administrative Conference of the United

17

quate to fully record the proceedings shall be made of each

17 States and published notice in the Federal Register of at least

18

meeting, or portion of a meeting, closed to the public, ex-

18 thirty days and opportunity for written comment by any

19

cept for a meeting, or portion of a meeting, closed to the

19

persons, promulgate regulations to implement the require-

20

public pursuant to paragraph ( 9) of subsection (b) · The

20

ments of subsections (a) through ( e) of this section. Any

21

agency shall make promptly available to the public, in a place

21

person may bring a proceeding in the United States Dis-

22

easily accessible to the public, the complete transcript or elec-

22

trict Court for the District of Columbia to require an agency

23

tronic recording of the discussion at such meeting of any

23

to promnlgate such regulations if such agency has not pro-

24

item on the agenda, or of the testimony of any witnes8 re-

24

mulgated such regulations within the time period specified

25

ceived at such meeting, where no significant portion of such

25

herein. Any person may bring a proceeding in the United
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1

States Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia to set

1

zchere the agency in question has its headquarters. In such

2

aside agency regulations issued pursuant to this subsection

2

actions a defendant shall serve his answer within twenty day.9

3

that are not in accord with the requirements of subsections (a)

3

after the service of the complaint. The burden is on the

4

through ( e) of this section, and to require the promulga-

4

defendant to sustain his action. In deciding such cases the

5

tion of regulations that are in accord with such subsections.

5

court may e:cmnine in camera any portion of a transcript or

6

( g) The district courts of the United States have juris-

6

electronic recording of a meeting closed to the public, and

7

diction to enforce the requirements of subsections (a) through

7

may take such additional evidence as it deems necessary. The

8

( e) of this section by declaratory judgment, injunctive relief,

8

court, having due regard for O'rderly administration and the

9

or other relief as may be appropriate. Such actions may be

9

public 'interest, as well as the interests of the party, may

10

brought by any person against an agency or its members

10

,r;rant

11

prior to, or within si:JJty days after, the meeting out of which

11

in.r; rrrmting an in.function against future violations of this

12

the violation of this section arises, except that if public an-

12

section, or ordering the agency to make available to the public

13

nouncement of such meeting is not initially provided by the

13

the transaipt or electronic recording of any portion of a

14

agency in accordance with the requirements of this section,

14

meeting 1'mpmpe'rly closed to lhe public. Except to the e,?Jtent

15

such action may be instituted pursuant to this section at any

15

provided in 8ubsection (h) of this section, nothing in this sec-

16

time prior to si:JJty days after any public announcement of

16

tion confers .iurisdiction on arty district court to set aside

17

such meeting. Before bringing such action, the plaintiff

17

or invalidate any ar;ency action taken or discussed at an

18

shall first notify the agency of his intent to do z:o, and allow

18

agency meeting out of which the violation of this section

19

the agency a reasonable period of time, not to exceed ten

19 arose.

20

days, to correct any violation of this section, except that

20

21

such reasonabli period of time shall not be held to exceed

21

review a,qency action

22

fo"o working days where notification of such violation is

22

properly participating in the proceedin,q pursuant to other

23

made prior to a meetin,r; 1.uhich the agency has voted to close.

23

applicable law, inquire into violations by the a,r;ency of the

24

8uch actions may be brought in the district whaein the

24

l'(YjUiremcnts of this section, and afford any such relief as it

25

plaintiff resides, or has his principal place of business, or

25

dc(:ms approp'riate.

such equitable relief as it deems appropriate, includ-

(h) Any Federal court otherwise authorized by law to
may,

at the application of any person

54

55

1

(i) The court may assess against any party reason-

l

"(1) no interested person outside the agency shall

2

able attorney fees and othei· l·itigation costs reasonably in-

2

make or knowingly cause to be made to any member of

3

curred by any other party who substantially preuails in any

3

the body comprising the agency, administrative law

4

action brought in accordance with the provisions of sub-

4

judge, or other employee who is or may reasonably be

5

section ( f), ( g), or ( h) of this section. Costs may be

5

expected to be involved in the decisional process of the

6

assessed against an individual member of an agency only in

6

proceeding, an ex parte communication relevant to the

7

the case whei·e the court finds such agency member has

7

merits of the proceeding;

8

intentionally and repeatedly violated this section, or against

8

" ( 2) no member of the body comprising the agency,

9

the plaintiff where the court finds that the suit 1vas init·iated

9

administrative law judge, or other employee who is or

10

by the plaintiff for frivolous or dilatory purposes. In the

10

may reasonably be expected to be involved in the decisional

11

case of apportionment of costs against an agency, the costs

11

process of the proceeding, shall make or knowingly

12

may be assessed by the court against the United States.

12

cause to be made to an interested person outside the

13

( j) The agencies subject to the requirements of this

13

agency an ex parte communication relevant to the merits

Vt

section shall annually report to Congress regarding their

14

of the proceeding;

15 compliance with such requirements, including a tabulation

15

"(3) a member of the body comprising the agency,

16 of the total number of agency meetings open to the public,

16

administrative law judge, or other employee who is or

the total number of meetings closed to the public, the rea-

17

may reasonably be expected to be involved in the deci-

18 sons for closing such meetings, and a description of any

18

sional process of such proceeding who receives, or who

19 litigation brought against the agency under this section.

19

makes, a communication in violation of this subsection,
shall place on the public record of the proceeding:

17

20

SEO. 202. (a) Section 557 of title 5, United States

20

21

Code, is amended by adding at the end thereof the following

21

22

new subsection:

22

" (A) written communications transmitted in
violation of this subsection;

23

" ( d) In any agency proceeding which is subject to sub-

23

" ( B) memorandums stating the substance of all

24

section (a) of this section, except to the extent required for

24

oral communications occurring in violation of this

25

the disposition of ex parte matters as authorized by law-

25

subsection; and

57

56
" ( C) responses to the materials described in sub-

1

1

(c) Section 551 of title 5, United States Code, is
amended-

2

paragraphs (A) and ( B) of this subsection;

2

3

" ( 4) upon receipt of a communication knowingly

3

4

made by a party, or which was knowingly caused to be

4

5

made by a party in violation of this subsection,· thP

5

( 2) by sfriking out the "act." at the end of para-

6

agency, administrative law judge, or other employee

6

graph ( 13) and inserting in lieu thereof "act; and"

7

presiding at the hearing may, to the e;rlent consistent

7

( 3) by adding at the end thereof the fallowing new

8

with the interests of justice and the policy of the under-

8

9

lying statutes, require the person or party to show cause

9

"(14) 'ex parte communication' means an oral or

10

why his claim or interest in the proceeding should not

10

written communication not on the public record with

11

be dismissed, denied, disregarded, or otherwise adversely

11

respect to which reasonable prior notice to all parties is

12

affected by virtue of such violation;

12

not given.".

(1) by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph

(12);

paragraph:

13

" ( 5) the prohibitions of this subsection shall apply

13

(d) Section 556(d) of title 5, United States Code, is

14

at such time as the agency may designate, but in no case

14

amended by insertin,r; between the third and fourth sentences

15

shall they apply later than the time at which a proceeding

15 thereof the following new sentence: "The agency may, to the

16

is noticed for hearing unless the person responsible for

16 extent consistent with the interests of justice and the policy

17

the communication has knowledge that it will be noticed,

l 7 of the underlying statutes administered by the agency, con-

18

in which case the prohibitions shall apply at the time of

18 sider a violation of section 557 ( d) of this title sufficient

19

his acquisition of such knowledge.".

19

grounds for a decision adverse to a party who has knowingly

20

(b) The second sentence of section 554( d) of title 5,

20

committed such violation or knowingly caused such violation

21

United States Code, is amended to read as follows: "Such

21

to occur.".

22

employee may not be responsible to or subject to the super-

23

vision or direction of an employee

01'

agent engaged in the

24 performance of investigative or prosecuting functions for an
25

agency.''.

22

SEC. 203. (a) Except as specifically provided by section

23

201, nothing in section 201 confers any additional rights

24

on any person, or limits the present rights of any such

25

person, to inspect or copy, under section 552 of title 5,

58
1

United States Code, any documents or other written ma-

2

terial within the possession of any agency. In the case of

3

any request made pursuant to section 552 of title 5,

4

United States Code, to copy or inspect the transcripts

5

or electronic recordings described in .section 201 ( e),

6

the provisions of this Act shall govern whether such tran-

7

scripts or electronic reaordings shall be made available in

8

accordance with such request. The requirements of chapter

9

33, of title 44, United States Code, shall not apply to the

10

transcripts and electronic recordings described in section 201

11

( e). This title does not authorize any information to be with-

12

held from

aongress.

13

(b) Nothing in section 201 authorizes any agency to

14

withhold from any individual any record, including tran-

15

scripts or electronic recordings required by this Act, which

16

is otherwise accessible to that individual under section 552a

17

of title 5, United States Code.

18

SEC.

204. The provisions of this title shall become ef-

19

fective one hundred and eighty days after the date on which

20

this Act is enacted, except that the provisions of section 201

21

requiring the issuance of regulations to implement such sec-

22

tion shall become effective upon enactment.
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A BILL
To provide that meetings of Government agencies and
of congressional committees shall be open to the
public, and for other purposes.
By Mr. CHILES, Mr. ABOUREZK, Mr. BAYH, Mr. BEALL,
Mr. BIDEN, Mr. BROCK, Mr. BROOKE, Mr. CASE, Mr.
CHURCH, Mr. CLARK, Mr. CRANSTON, Mr. GRAVEL,
Mr. GARY w. HART, Mr. PHILIP A. HART, Mr. HASKELL, Mr. HATFIELD, Mr. HATHAWAY, Mr. HELMS,
Mr. HOLLINGS, Mr. HUMPHREY, Mr. JACKSON, Mr.
LEAHY, Mr. McGOVERN, Mr. MANSFIELD, Mr.
MATHIAS, Mr. METCALF, Mr. MONDALE, Mr. MUSKIE,
Mr. KELSON, Mr. NUNN, Mr. PACKWOOD, Mr. PERCY,
Mr. PROXMIRE, Mr. RIBICOFF, Mr. ROTH, Mr. STAFFORD, Mr. STO:";E, Mr. SYMINGTON, Mr. TUNNEY, and
Mr. WEICKER
JANUARY 15, 1975
Read twice and referred to the Committee on
Government Operations
JULY 31, 1975
Reported with an amendment
AUGUST 1, 1975
Referred jointly to the Committees on Rules and Administration and the Judiciary with instructions
to report back not later than September 19, 1975
SEPTEMBER 18 (legislative day, SEPTEMBER 11), 1975
Reported with an additional amendment

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April 13, 1976

IvtEMORANDUM FOR:

:MAX FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

CHARLESLEPPERT,JR.~.

SUBJECT:

Sunshine Bill

Frank Polk advises that attempts to extend the 'reporting date on
H. R. 11656, the "Government in the Sunshine Act" beyond the
deadline of April 8 were unsuccessful.

cc: Alan Kranowitz
Tom Loeffler
Pat Rowland

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET
WASHINGTON, O.C.

20503

March 25, 1976
EYES ONLY
MEMORANDUM TO:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF/CHARLIE LEPPERT

FROM:

ALAN M. KRANOWITZ "~(:...

RE:

Sunshine Legislation

As you know, the "sunshine" bill, which was favorably
reported by House Gov. Ops., was referred to House Judiciary
with instructions that House Judiciary must report it out
by April 6.
Deputy Attorney General Tyler testified before House
Judiciary this morning and successfully criticized the
bill to such an extent that Congressman Flowers, Chairman
of the Subcommittee, thinks the bill is pretty bad. Bella
Abzug and Dante Fascell also testified, and it was painfully
evident to Flowers that they didn't know what they were
talking about.
In view of the fact that Judiciary must report the bill
out by April 6, they may not be able to do very much with
it. However, if Flowers and/or Rodino were to go to the
Speaker, they could possibly get a 30 day extension for
Judiciary which would enable Judiciary to make at least some
substantive changes in the bill, or at best delay it into
early May, which might successfully kill the bill for this
session.
Perhaps Charlie could talk to Flowers and/or Congressmen
Wiggins or Hutchinson or Carlos Moorhead, ranking
Republican on the Flowers Subcommittee, to try to get them
to exert some pressure on Rodino to try to get another
30 days from the Speaker for Judiciary Committee consideration.

May 12, 1976

R.R. 11656 and its companion measure in the Senate, S. 5, are referred
to as "Sunshine" bills. They would require that certain "multiheaded"
agencies, e.g., FTC, SEC, CSC, etc., give advance notice of their
meetings and hold them open to public observation unless they vote to
close a session for reasons specifically enumerated in the bill. For
those meetings which an agency votes to close, a verbatim transcript
would have to be made.
On March 8, the House Government Operations Committee reported H.R. 11656,
a bill which would be known as the "Government in the Sunshine Act" by
a vote of
It was sequentially ref erred to the Administrative
Practices SubcoI!l)llittee (chaired by Mr. Flowers) of the Judiciary Committee
for thirty days. Hearings were held at which the Deputy Attorney General
and Assistant Attorney General, Office of Legal Counsel; Department of
Justice and the General Counsels of the SEC and FTC appeared urging
changes to the bill as reported by Government Operations primarily
because of the bill's undesirable impact upon the provisions of the
Administrative Procedures Act.
On April 8, the full House Judiciary Committee reported H.R. 11656 with
changes. Those positive changes include:
the elimination of personal liability of agency members
for official acts
the elimination of provisions providing for the substantive voiding of agency action for technical violations
of the Act's procedures.
defining "meeting" in such a manner that gatherings
required by this bill would not themselves be meetings
deletion of the requirement that there be another
"meeting" of the agency members to vote on releasability of portions of transcripts made of any closed
segment
limiting civil actions under this bill from being
brought wherever a plaintiff might reside
permitting meetings to be closed when certain statutes
require or permit the withholding of a document instead
of just when the statute requires the withholdings
(and a conforming FOIA amendment).
permits agencies to decide whether to allow the initial
"brainstorming" sessions of regulation drafting, which
will be subject to public rulemaking, to be open to
public observation.

